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cers Association, presented the retail 
view and Janet Johansen, manager of 
the Consumer Panel for Btlttr Homes 
and Gardttz Magaune gave an out
standing perspective on consumer atti
tudes on pasta found in the most retent 
poll. Roger Johnson. Associatl! Editor. 
Milling and [Joking News wrapped up 
the business sessions with an outstand
Ing view of the pasta industry in the 
last 80 years. 

80th Anniversary Convention 
{Continued hom page 31 

p .. ta Examined from All Angles 
In Business Sessions 

The business portion of the meeting 
contained some of the best business 
inlonnation ever presented at a con
vention, commented one member. All 
of the (ormal presentations at the con
vention will be reproduced later this 
year in the IOflrnal. 

From the "State of the Industry" re
marks by Joc Viviano, outgoing Chair
man of the Board, through the finnl 
tcam-building seminar. pasta wns the 
hot loplc. Dean H. Roald Lund made 
an excellent presentntion on durum 
wheat and (he research that is going 
on Ilt Nonh Dakota SUIte University. 
The pastn promotion program, includ
ing the very successful media lour of 
cookbook author June Roth, WIlS re
viewed by Ellnor Ehrman and David 
Canty, of Burson-Marsteller. David 
Tintle reviewed the free pasta promo
tion that was so successful in the mar
ketplace last fall and planned again 
this September. Dr. Christim: Aguiar 
had all the pasta makers practicing re
laxation exercises to reduce tension 
during one of the coffee breaks. She is 
the wife of Dennis Aguiar with ADM 
Milling Compony. 

One of the highlights of the business 
session was the address and presentu
tion by the Wheat Industry Council 
and its Chairm.m of the Board, Larry 
BEilly, who 15 Chulrman of the Board 
of lIT Continental Baking. He WIlS 

followed by Chicago Trib.me column
ist. Gecrge Lazarus. who hilS recently 
been reponing about the pasta industry 
in his weekly Adweek column. Steven 
KoH, Presidcnt of the Southern Gro-
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National Pasta Association's 
New Chairman of the Boord 

Anthony H. Gioia, the new Chair
man of the Board 15 u third genera
tion pasta maker and the third in his 
family to head the family business as 
well as head the national trade D5~ 
dation for pasta manufacturers. Sin~ 
its founding, two other members of 
the Gioia family have served as the 
chief executiw of the Association, the 
current chairman's uncle and cousin. 
Alfonso Gioia serveLi 1932 to 1933. 
He was then President of A. Gioia &: 
Brother, Rochester. New York. And 
from 1958 to 1960, Horace P. Gioia, 
Prcsident of Alfonso Gioia &: Suns, 
Inc., Rochester, served at thc chier 
executive of the Associution known 
then us the National Mucaroni Munu
faclurcrs Association. 

Gioia joinl!d the family business in 
Buffalo, New York and was elected to 
Vice President in 1969, Presidl!nt in 
1970, and President and Chief Exe:u
tive Officer in 1972. He was gradu
ated from the University of Southern 
Culifornia with n M.D.A. 

In 1976, his company was sold to a 
Britlsh.baSl!d firm, Ranks Hovis Mc
Dougall Ltd. London, Engl!1nd. In 
August , 1~81, Gioin relinquished his 
title as President of Gioin Macaroni 
Company, to become President of the 
newly formed RHM Mlcaroni, lac., 
where he now oversees all of the par
ent company's pastn opcrations in the 
United Stutes. They include Gioia, Inc. 
in Buffalo: Ravarino &: Freschl, Inc., 
St. Louis, Missouri: nnd Merlino's 
Macaroni, Inc., Kent, Washington. 

In addition 10 his duties at RHM 
Macnroni, Gioia is active in u numb:r 
of Buffalo community organizations. 
He is a member of Ihe Board or Trus
tees or the Gold Dome Blnk, Chil
dren's Hospital, of which he is also 
Treasurer and the Allbright-Knox An 
Oollory. 

New Officers Elede, 
Other officers electcd Wl 

Vice-Chairman, John Herri! 
man of the Board, General 
Canada; Second Vice-. 
Robert Ronloni, 
Macaroni Company, 
New York, and Third vlCe·L.Ia",.... 
Harold Wendt. President, 
Foeds-ADM, Lincoln, Nebr:J~ka. 

The Board also elected C. 
Skinner, Presidl!nt and Chit" 

OHicer of !s::o:~n5~~~:~~o.:~;n~~~ . Hershey, P4 I and 
Giarrusso, Vice President of 
Co., Lowell, Massachu5Ctts tn 
Board. 

Skinner replaces Joseph P. 
on the Board following his 
Chairman of Ihe Board and 
promotion to Senior Vice 
Hershey Foods. 

Giarrusso replaces Ted J. 
who recently announced his 
as of September I, as 
Prince Foods. Scttanny 
served as a Vice-Chairman and 
man of the Government Affairs 
cil for the National Pastil AssOCI""1 
He has served on the Board of 
tors for eight years. 

!oc:ation's Board of Directun 
were re-elected arc: Steven 
President, Ronco Foods, 
Tennesscc, and 
Business Development, C 
Foods Division, Houston, Tc 
cent DeDomcnlco. Presidenl 
Grain Macaroni Company, ~ 'I . 
dro. California: Joseph R. Cr 1!.5, I 

Pres:dent, Marketing Servic. C. f. 
Mueller Company, Best FOI I, U.S. 
a unit of CPC . (nternation!' E:I~c
wood dilts, New Jersey; Jan , peter' 
sen, Vice President, Unit "an3£f" 
American Beauty Macaroni ( rnpln)". 
Pillsbury Co., Minneapolis, ~l 
Paul A. Vermylen, Presil 
leregn's Sons, Fair Ltl 
Jersey; L. John I 
The Creamelle MiL" ,,"P"" 
Minnesota; 
Durum Growers 
field, North Dakota; John R. 
President Western Globe rrodlJctS. 
Los Ang~les, California: and J~ 
M. L!chtenb:rg, President, Sauon

C Pasta Association, Washingten, D. ' 
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Pasta makers '. Involved In efficient pasta 
III over the world production and flour milling for over 
.mow Buhler-Mlag manufactures the 100 years. Nobody can beat our 
ilest pasta processing equipment experience. 
available. But some may be surprised . Buhler-Mlag Flour Handling 
to learn that we also engineer and Systems: Conveying, silo discharging, 
manufacture complete flour handling blending, weighing, sifting, regrinding 
systems. aspirating, computerized controlling. ' 

It's really no secret. We have been Contact us today for more information. 

~ _ ~(BUHLER·MIAGj 
.. ~ p.e. Box 9497. Minneapolis. MN 55440 (612) 545·1401 

. , 59 Curlew Drlvo. To,onlo. CANADA M3A2P8 (416) 445·6910 



CHAIRMAN'S ACCEPTANCE SPEEClt 
by Anthony H. Giol. 

at the National Palt. Alloci.tion Convention 

I am delighted to be addressing you 
tonight as your new N.P.A. Chair

man. After spending six years moving 
through the chairs, it seemed like a 
long enough time in purgatory. Being 
a member of the third generation in the 
pasta business, and I believe the first 
person to follow two relatives, makes 
the honor even more significant. Of 
equal importance is to follow Joe 
Viviano, who has done an outstanding 
job in helping us move through the 
transition (rom an association pri
marily serving family owned c:om
panics, 10 one now dominated by the 
giants in the food business. An im
portant side benefit is that while a few 
of the most recent past presidents have 
not (aired terribly well, Joe actually 
was promoted. I pcrsonlllly hope that 
this is a new trend. So much for the 
Peter Principle. 

Buk Purpose 
As you know, the N.P.A. has onc 

basic purpose, which is listed in it's 
mission statement; "to serve all phases 
o( the industry by promoting the de",el
opment and use of pasta and related 
products for the benefit of consumers 
and 10 serve pasta manufacturers and 
related industries by providing pro
grams and services that will enhance 
their efficiency and effectivencss." 

As your new chairman,l am pledged 
to this end Dnd will devote the lime 
required. As pasta association mem
bers. you wilt benefit from our suc
ccsses. It is. therefore, understandable 
that I, like my predecessor, call on 
each and every one of you to gi\le the 
association you full support Dnd com
mitment, becDuse ),011 will b~nefil 
dlr~c'ly from what is accomplished. 

It Is appropriate, I believl!, at this 
time-our 80th anni\lersary. to rcmem
ber that our industry has had many 
changes over the past eight decades. In 
terms of membership alone, the figurel 
arc startling. In the 1920'5, there were 
580 members. in 1948, when Bob 
Grecn took over as our executive secre
tary, we had over 250 members. Now, 
In 1984, there are only approximately 
SO o( us. 

Yet the number 01 membtrs does 
not really teU Ihe entire story-we 
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have grown from those early days to 
become a 1.5 billion dollar industry, 
with a retail growth rate that is the 
envy of many food categories, and with 
further growth predicted. It is difficult 
to pick up a women'!!. magazine or 
food section or a newspaper and not 
read at least one article extolling the 
virtues o( our product. We have come 
a long way in the last 80 years, from a 
food that was once primarily consumed 
by Italian immigrants to one that is 
now one o( the mainstays of the Amer
ican diet. Its virtues (Jr~ being heralded 
by a broad ranse o( experts, including 
internationally recognized gourmets 
like James Beard. dieticians. and even 
athletic trainers. Our product has been 
rderrcd to as the perfect lood. 

With respect to our association, we 
should all be wetl aware that no or
ganization could survivc for 80 years 
in this rapidly changing environment 
if it did not serve a purpose, and one 
of the things we should all be most 
proud of is that the past leadership 
saw our industry change and the N.P .A. 
has also changed to sel'\le our evolving 
needs. 

In the last 8-10 ycars alone. as large 
corporations became involved in the 
pasta industry. our association was 
lanighted enough to adapt to the 
chansing needs o( our members. We 
have become more professional to 
serve our professional members. Ust
ing just a few examples of what we 
have accomplished, we have reorgan
ized the association into councils to 
serJe the s/Nci{ic needs of our mem
bers. We have undertaken an expanded 
product promotion campaign to help 
increase consumption. Hired highly 
competent legal counsel. Recruited a 
dyrwmlc and pro/~ssjonQt YOUDg presi
dent in Joe Lichtenberg to handle the 
day to day affairs of our association. 
Moved our offices to Washington. D.C. 
to he more at the hean of the decision 
making process. And just recently re
viewed our 1980 strutegic plan and re
fined It slightly to even better serve our 
1984 requirements. 

AD E.cld .. n-
This should be an exciting time for 

our association and its members. be-

cause as can bo expected, mo"" :hll",, 
will certainly take place over Ihe 
few yean. 

Large consumer packagcl1 
companies now dominate our 
Will one or more o( them be 
use their malteting expertise 
entiate their product through 
innovation or unique creative 
and change the industry (rom 
has been sales driven to one 
marketing driven? Our cousins 
spaghetti sauce industry have been 
to differentiate their products by 
U.S.P.'s and market segmentation. 
Ihis happen in pasta? 

Our allies in the ftour millin& 
ness are also facinB changes as 
companies are \lenicntly 
into Hour milling with their 
joint ventures or toUing-will 
trend toward the future? 

Will we, as pasta manulaClI'" 
still face the threat of illegally 
sidized italian Imports that arc, 
ticularly in the East, takinB 
growth? It b Important to 
however, that with 10 much 
about many industries being 
imports, that our situation is 
ferent than othen like steet Oliid 

We are not bring hurt becall'oe 
efficiency due to failure to " 
modem technology. our taoo 
not make us uncompetitiVL' 
produclS do not suffer fT m 
workmanship. The U.S. past 
is as efl'tcient as any in the 
our product. made primaril), 
grown durum wheat, is SCCOfl 
U J am allowed to make I J 
the sheer economic illogic an 
tenacity will, in the end, pre 

AblUl)' 10 CIion&' 
In closing, I believe, at .ur 

Anniversary. that while we ;,re 
of our ability to change with I 

we should also spend a few I . 

reoecting on the past, 
since we have proven we are 
prisoners o( it. 

'It is only right thlt at this 
stop to think of the early 
our industry. many of tbem 
educated Italian immigrants. 
their dcsc:cndcnts are here 

(Continued CII'I poQf II 
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. a good custom.r of ,It. a;rlln.1 7- c O. <"c! 

II th.r. a connection between airlinel and palta produetion linel? 
Ther. c.rtalnly ill 
BRAIIANTI hal a Itaff of more than 

120 
lechnklanl, InltaU.n and lupervllon 
alwaYI available to allilt ill cUltomen. 

Any day of the year, a BRAIBANTI Ipecialilt il flying and enroute to a palta flletory 
in lOme corner of the world to: 

- Ereet a palta line 
- Commillion and Itart-up a new line 
- Carry out periodic Inlp.etlonl of an existing line 
- Provide the cUltomer with the necellary alliltance. 

120 qualified technlcianl alwaYI on the move, olwaYI available to lerv. the 
eUltomen, alwaYI ready to lupplement and assllt the local manage .. and 
RRAIBANTI lal .. Itaff. 

'hil il one of the many faclon that has made BRAIBANTi the leading luppli.r 
., pasta equipment. BRAIBANTI meana: 

· State of the art equipment and technology 
· Reliability 
· Guaranteed technical alliltance throughout the world. 

'rAibAl\ti· 
INGG. Moo G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 
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.Acceptance \ Speech"'· L /I .... '--'Mueller. respetliycly. within the lust 
(Conllnurd from page 6) ninc months. CPC outbid OF (or Muel

ler. the No. I brand in terms of maf
ket share. It hDS an estimated 12 per
cent of the 10101 pastil business, which 
is worth about SI.2 billion at retail. 

Many or these cnrly pasta pioneers 
probably came to the United Slates 
through Ellis Island, with little else 
but the clothing on their backs and 
the knowledge that in Ihis land of op
portunity, with a dream und hard work. 
Dlmosl anything was possible. Who 
were these men-they were none other 
Ihlln the people thnt made the Ameri
can dream D living renlity. I am proud 
to be one of their descendents and 
hope that they can be equally proud 
of us in the next 80 yenrs. 

The Marketing 
Future of Palta 
by GtOrll(' Lazo",r, columnist for the 

Chicago Tribune and Adwcck, 

Column of July 16, 1984. 

Up until the last decade, it ),ou 
attended a National Pasta Association 
(NNPA) convention, you would find 
almost as many children 85 adults. 
Posla making (and what there was In 
marketing) was strictly a family affair, 
Dnd notional gatherings reflected it. To.
day. the children orc still around but 
in smoller numbers, Dnd the Big Boys 
hove moved In whh marketing data 
Dnd studies, promotional weapons and 
other trappings of a growth industry. 
The Big Boys? Well, lhe gang includes 
Dulfils like General Foods, Doroen, 
Pillsbury, Coco·Coia Foods. Hcnhey 
Foods Dnd CPC International, which 
hove all gained entry into the posta 
business via the acquisition route in the 
Insl few years. 

Indeed, the pasta business has been 
u growth business. tonnage showing 
annual gains .It" to 5 percent In recent 
years. It becbme more fashionable to 
eat p3sta. Consumers rediscovered 
pasta 85 a pocketbook stretcher during 
the recent cconomic downturn. And 
the NPA and Burson-Marsteller, its 
public relations firm, have waged with 
some success an ongoing campaign to 
convince consumers that pasta itself is 
1I0t rallenlng (but the calorics add up 
with the sauces piled on). There's even 
u IJusta Lm'~r's DI~I Book, a publicll
tion thaI'S in its rourth printing. Sales 
have already passed the 15,000 mark. 

General Foods and CPC Interna
tional, whose Best Foods operation 
markets Hellmann's Mayonnaise and 
Skippy Pcanut Butter, paid premium 
prices 10 IIcqulre Ronzoni and C. F, 
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The pasta business is still dominated 
by regional brands; there is no national 
marketer. Mueller has been mainly sold 
in the Eastern part or the country. 
When that brand, under Its rormer 
owner McKesson Corp., sought to in
vade the Chicago market a rew years 
ago, it didn't rare well at all. Ronzoni... 
is sold in the Northeast and in..pins 
of the South and Wesl. Hershey, with 
its collection of regional brands like 
San Giorgio in the Philadelphia arca, 
may have 10 percent of the lotal na
tional pasta market. 

The problem with pasta is thaI there 
has been lillie if any product differ
entiation. Aftcr all, pasta 15 pasta. If 
CPC and/or General Foods intends 
to takc their new properties Into other 
parts of Ihe country or take them na
tional, such efforts will command 
mucho dinero 'and company resources. 
The payouts on such expansion moves 
will take a considerable amount of 
time-and considerable investment, of 
course. 

Import. 
Building .11 brand Identity won', be 

easy because of 81 least one other de
velopment: the emergence of cut-rate 
pasta impons (rom Jtaly. Many of the 
imports are selling at prices subst.lln
tially lower (up to IS cents for a com
parable package) than for domestic 
pastas. The Italian imports (helped by 
European subsidies) have crabbed Il 

IS-percent share or the total pastil 
business in New York, which is a 
SIOO-million market by itself. 

Nationally, the imports now have 6 
percent of the pasta market. It was dis
closed at the NPA mccting at Hotel 
Del Coronado that imports rose S4 
percent in sales in the first quarter from 
the same 1983 period. The association 
and Its members presently have pressed 
Uncle Sam about the import Issue. say
Ing thnlth. size of th. subsidies of the 
Italian pastas are in violation or inter
national trade agreements between the 
U.S. and the European Economic 
Community. The imports have made 
the pasta bu~ine5S a lot more competi
tive in pricing. And unless the issue 
of that subsidy Is resolved, some or 
the domestic pa~ta makers arc going to 
have problems. 

There also is concern ubI t the 
overall growth of the pasta bl ines\. 
Tonnage salcs or all pastas sli )Ct1. 

bit-I pt"rcent-through the fl . t fi\\' 
months or 1984. A few of the 0 1 Do)l 
arc re.:valuuting whether they , eloo, 
in the market. having to face up 10 the 
cut-rate Imports as well as the hl.nktt. 
ing resources o( some of the top firm\. 
GF rccently signed on Young & 
Rubicam/New York as agem:)' for 
Ronzonl~learly an indication that it 
means business and will put incrcllsed 
advertising behind its ncw properly. 

Corridor talk at the NPA mceting 
indic8ted that Pillsbury Co, might be 
interested in unloading American 
Beauty Mac.llroni Co., a Kansas Cit), 
firm It acquired in 1978. American 
Beauty's line Is sold primarily in the 
Weslem part or Ihe country. There alw 
was some talk that at least another 
firm will put its recently acquired pasta 
firm on the block. 

Buying and selling is a two-wa)' 
street. On the surface it would appear 
that such privately held independtnt~ 
85 Prince Foods of lowell, Miss" and 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co. of San 
Leandro. Cam., would be legitimate 
takeover largets. Prince has been wtll 
wooed in the past by prospecti\'c buy
ers but turned Ihem all down. 1'\'': been 
told that Golden Grain, with nOI much 
presence in the pasta business (it bj~ 
winner is Rlce-A-Roni) Is unlfluch· 
able. It could be that G"lden Grain 
will be prowling around ror n' luisi' 
tions. 

Branded Palt. Solei Gr<N 

Joseph P. Viviano, senior vice Iresi· 
dent, Henhey Foods Corp., He ~ hty, 
Po., In an address to thc summer nett
ing of Ihe National Pasta Asso. Ilion 
at the Del Coronado hotcl in ( ron· 
ado, said that grocery sales of dl pas
la were: strong and chat lhe gl Ite" 
recent growth has been In bl ,dtd 
products. 

Acknowledging that pasta slllc ~ 18\'t 
"sturted to slip" in 1984. he .,. nted 
out that 1983 pa5ta salc5 WC'- up 
1.8% from the year before and Ihat 
1983 sules were up 4.3% from ItJgl . 
Mr. Viviano completed his ~'.:ond 
term as chairman of the IlSSOC);l tlon 

ut the July 8-12 meeting. 
The growlh rate for pasta, Mr, V~ 

viano said, was three limes as fast: 
for all dry grocery products. He sa 

(Conllnut'd on page 101 
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~ t% 1(7r.c~ 
Vour ltletal A-~',;~ 

.J' our fabric. 2~ ~,q7 
Wilen ~1. IU l'tlmparC lCtkt,· polycster 

dryer helts with standard metal helts. 
\l)u'lIlinu some vcn' lmr,urI:mt 
differences. . 

First, l1t'l'iIUSe P(~rl~ler f1lUI'Kllil", 
l11ent I1t'lis :Irc! flexihle :md Ilglllwclglll. 
dll~,'rc c:L'iier 10 handle. Inst:lll:ulon C'Jn 
he :l('<.:ornplished mme qll ick~: So pm· 
duction uown-tlmc is minimized. 

Se<.:(mdl~; these sturu)' f:thri<.: bells 
arc reinforced with prc,'ihrunk pol}'· 
cster cdglng, So the}' l'il1l slaml more 
we:lr and tear, Ami lreep your produc· 
tlunline IHm'lng longer without 
Imerrupllons, 

And with their unique <.:omlnuous 
<.:onSlnll'l ioll,lhcsc bt!lts l';l11 al~o be 
de:llleu more <'luick1r :1Ilt! e:L"iIl~: 
Another fe:llure th:tll'illl help your 
wh(lle ()Jlcr:llioll run more smooth~' 
:Iml pf(xJu<.:tlvcl~: . 

Fln;tll~; If our comparison hasn l con· 
vlnred \'(Ill \'ct that pOI}'esler belts are 
supcrl()r to 'conventional metal belts, 
m;t\'he \'(IU sl'KlUld m:lke one more 
l'(K111y.lrisun: cost 'w'll lIlsCO\'er thal 
polyesler hells :Ire less expensive 10 
PUn:lt:L'ie, Insl:lll :lnu mal main. One 
morc WKlt! rC:L'iOn to switch from 
Illet:llto polyester dryer bell'i. 

'11l lind Ollt more ,tbOlll switching to 
lctku urycr belts made fWIll Swiss pre
cision \\'t)\'cn fahrlcs, mot:lct )'our 
eqUipment manufacturer. or 'n!tko Inc, 
·120 Sal\' Mill Hhw Road, Elmsford, NY 
10m, (9H) 592·5010. 

t I N'" T~ ll." In~, 
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Branded Sal .. Grow 
(Conlinurd from poge 81 

private labels and generics have losl 
ground, falling 10 23.7% of all pastil 
sates in 1983 from 25.7% in 1982. As 
the economy improved last year. he 
said, "pcople slarled to come back 10 
quality and value o£icn:d by branded 
merchandise." This speaks well for the 
future, he added, as the economy con
tinues to improve. "The strength of 
branded products means that we have 
greater control over our own destiny," 
Mr. Viviano said. But nDt all of the 
news has been good, Mr. Viviano 
pointed out. "Pasta sales arc starting 
to sliP." he said, " falling I % in the 
first five months of 1984 (rom the 
lame five-month period in 1983. with 
most of the decrease in the Northeast" 

'_poI1I Grow 

The other dark spol, he said, is the 
rapid increase in the growth in Sllies 
o( lIalian imports. In 1983, he said, 
those imports accounted for 73 million 
Ibs., almost triple the level of three 
years before. For the first quarter of 
1984, he stated, sales of imports were 
up 54% from a year ago. Notion· 
wide, Itlllian imports represent 6% 
of the pasta market, he said. and 
in the New York market the import 
share is 15%. The National Pasta 
Association is maintaining its efforts to 
gain equitable treatment under the 
various laws and provisions of our 
trade agreements with the European 
Community, Mr. Viviano said. "Italian 
imports represent conceivably the 
greatest single threat to the poIsta in· 
duslry since World War II," Mr. Vi· 
viano said, adding that all the National 
Pasta Association wants is "a level 
playing field" so that all sellers could 
compete on an equal footing. 

Despite the slipping sales in 1984 
and the problem of Italian imports. 
Mr. Viviano noled a number of 
strengths Ihat the industry can build 
upon. Consumers are taking increasing 
interest In health, nutrition and filness, 
he said, and pasta products fit in ex· 
tremely well with today's modem 
trends. Also, the media have helped 
to carry the message that pasta Is a 
healthy food, he said. 

Mr. Viviano told of the recent open· 
ing of the assoclntion's office in Wash· 
Ington. It was u successful ceremony, 
he said, and announced that the na· 
lional pasta industry was o[ficially in 
Washington and had a formidable 
association. ". felt prelly good about 

10 

iI, and I think that the board mem· 
bers who attended had the same good 
feeling," he said. Mr. Viviano urged 
the members of Ihe ·association 10 work 
together (or the besl interests of the 
industry. "We face u period of dra· 
matie change and dramatic chal· 
lenge," he said. 

----
Batty Spe\lkl For 
Wheat Indultry Council 

lauren H. Bally, chairman, lIT 
Continental Baking Co., Rye, N.Y., 
chairman of the Wheat Industry 
Council , discussed the Council's efforts 
to draw together the entire industry to 
educate the public on the nutrition:ll 
value of wheat·bascd foods. 

The Wheat Industry Council got of( 
to a shaky Sian, Mr. Batty acknowl· 
edged, bUI he poinled oul Ihal il had 
made excellent progress in Ihe past 
year and thaI its efforts W(rc Dcceler· 
ating. Several examples of various me· 
dia presentations oHered around the 
country were shown at the meeting. 

National Brandl Help 
Sen Private Label 

The key to merchandising private· 
label items Is tie·ins with national 
brands, according to Joe Luff, direc· 
tor of buying for City Markets of 
Grand Junction Co. He was interview· 
cd by Supermarket News. 

The 27·unlt operation was a subsi· 
diary of Ditton before the latter was 
taken over by Kroger last year. 

"For instancc,n LuU said, "if we're 
featuring American Beauty spaghetti, 
we try to cncoungc our stores to dis· 
play Food Club spaghetti right along 
with it." 

Private label and generics account 
for about 20% of sales, Luff said. He 
dcdined 10 break the figure down fur· 
ther. The chain carries about 2,000 
private·labcl items and about 450 ge
neric products. 

The Food Club controlled label line 
and Cily Markets' generic items all Dre 
purchased through Topeo. 

Lurf said City Markets' merchan· 
dising philosophy II to give customen 
a choice. 

"We never force a product on a 
customer," he said. "We Iry to place 
merchandise so there Is a relatively 
easy comparison between Ragu and 
our privatc.label spaghetti sauce. If the 
private label doesn't cam or deserve 
Ihe sheU space, we just don't push it. 

"For instance, if Miracle Whi out
sells our salad dressing. we don pro
mote to Ihe detriment of the n: ional 
brand. You see, the consumen. ha\'C 
told us they prefer the national 'fud 
in such a situation." 

The chain is considering prom.>tinl 
its privah: label with coupons. "Our , 
Topeo organization is doing sam .... prt. 
Iiminary work for us. Ilm) one tI! the 
situations that has come up is u flat. 
ness of sales. Topeo is looking Into 
promoting private label through cents
ort coupons." 

With the advent ur generic labels, 
City Markets cut out some second-Ia· 
bel and third·label items from a num
ber of Its stores 10 give more room to 
the generics. 

In the larger stores (51,000 sq. ft.). 
one aisle is given '0 generics. They are 
merchandised separately, under a can
opy of black·and·while stn:amers, and 
the area designated a "store within 
a store," as in all stores operated by 
King Soopers, which was also a Dilloo 
subsidiary. In some smaller stores. 
generic HABA items have had 10 be 
integrated because of space problems. 

Space alloned to private label varies 
from store to store and (rom category 
to category. For instance Food Clab 
tomato sauce and tomato paste of 1m 
take up as much as 75% of she\r-space 
within the category, but private· labd 
pasta takes up only 25·35% . 

Noodles for Memory 
Readers Di£',!st magarine I ;>orts 

Thomas J. Lipton. Inc. is sll lyin, 
ways of incorporating a di((ercn k.ind 
of nutrient into soup noodles f, f iln· 
other purpose: to prevenl m' nory 
loss. In 1975 Dr. Richard WI) man 
and a graduate sludent, Edith ( hen. 
showed that eating a food sub lnce 
called choline increased the al Junl 
of the neurotransmitter acet)'c. .line 
in the brain. Drugs that block n : tyl
choline seem to impair the meml Y of 
normal volunteers. while drug~ Ihat 
mimic the action of acetylchotln. ap
parently restore it. 

Shortly afterward, Dr. Wunm~ 
and his colleague discovered tha: ),;,. 
thin, the natural source o( cholhll: JJI 
humans and animals. produces ..:VCO 
larger increases of acetylcholine in the 
brain. Would Ollra lecithin help memo 
ory? This is a crucial question for 
people who suffer from the memory 
disorders associated with old age. 

TilE MACARONI Jou. ",AL · 
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. . THE PASTA INDUSTRY 
YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW 

by Roger T. JohnlOn, Alloclate Editor, Milling & Baking News 

I'J"hinl you very much (or Inyltlng 
1 me here to speak to the lummer 
meeting of the National Pasta Asso
ciation us It celebrates its 80th an
Diversiry. It Is fitting that this meet
ia! is held, In ' 0 ho •• 1 .ho' 1 ... 11 Is 
filled with a Itorit:d past. The Del 
Coronadoris especially meaningful to 
EDt because 1 am an unreconstruct· 
til "movie buff Dnd this hotel was 
.iIere many \sCencs In one of my all· 
• favorite film were ~ett and I 
~ rq.ard it - "Some Ukc It Hot" 
~ the Kcond funniest movie ever 
NIle. i II 

E1J,hI)' years il 8 long lime in a 
utioo and D world that hal chllOgcd 
so I'1pidly. Indeed. I urn quite safc 
ia lIyin& that in no other 8o-year 
~riod in . human hishny has there 
been so much change; in (acl no olher 
period even comes close. In 1904. 
.-ben this usociation was founded, 
the horrible wan; of the twentieth "n
lury la)' well In the fulure, Ihe aulo 
• ,,·as in h. Infancy, only very prim~ 
iul'C rodio transmiaslons were made 
and Idevislon was a concepl virtually 
DO one could image. Einstein was 
uaheard of, and relatiyity had lome~ 
lbio, Itl do with holidays and fumi. 
lies. In that,year, Theodore Roosevelt 
ru PI"-.ident of the United States, 
and 11 bet a drink Ihat no one here 
WI ttl me the name of the Demo-
cntic I .• mince whom Roosevelt clob· 
bmd I tat year. (One wonders, 80 
}WI f 1m now, whether anyone wlll 
be abl to Reali the name of the 
Dtmoc 1tic Presidential nominee In 
1184.) 

. !!ta, Ih~ ~~National Pasta Associa
!'" h .till .hrivlng .f •• r 80 y .... 
II not <.t all lurprlslns in view of the 
plait!. f~ ct \ that pasta is a major rood 
Ind 'twill conllnue to be 10 long as 
civilized lociety, exists. But the indus· 
try and the association arc tremen
dously 'hin~" ln 1984 from wh •• 
!bey ,were to "1904. The ruture, and 
bcte I feel Iomewhat like a com· 
"""'m.nf.peak.r. will be ftlled wl.h 
IiftiaaJtici with chaJlenges. Those 

prosper will be those 
OetI'.bll."D","d.,., to rapid and un· 

' .. 
.' 

... ., T. J"'lIIon 

1 represent II. much smailer organl· 
zatlon, but one that can also claim 
a rich tradition. Milling & Bakltlg 
NtwJ was founded in 1922 by three 
Sosland brothers. It was originnlly 
named Tile Sowllwesl Miller. and it 
has been in continuous weekly pub
lication lor 62 years. That Is longer 
tbll Time. longer than Newsweek, 
and longer than BlIsltltss Week. The 
three Sosl.:md brothers were the sons 
of Russian-Jewish immigrants; the 
oldest of the three, Sam, was born 
in Runia and died just last rnll. The 
second generation is now at the helm 
of Miller &: Baking Nell'J and the 
comp3RY's other publications, os it 
hIlS been for Ihe pilSl J 6 years, and 
two young members of the third gen· 
erallon are now active in the organi· 
zation. And, in the 62 years of Th~ 
SoUlhweJltrtl Miller. and latcr, of 
Mlillfig &: Baking News, the domestic 
milling industry and the international 
groin trade have experienced pro-
found-indeed, even revolutionury
changes. 

Tht SOllllllyeslem Miller was cre
ated to serve .the hard winter wheat 
mills of the Southwest. As the indus~ 
try has changed, Ihe muguzine's scope 
has grown to Include coveruge of all 
milling operations und all ph uses of 
the Industry we coli brcadstufb Of 
all the components of breadstuffs, 
poslo is c:c:rtainly one of the mosl 
distinctive. And pasta means durum 
wheot, which sll1nds unique among 
the five major wheat classes. 

Cadillac of Whet" 
Because of ils distinctive charac· 

teristlcs ond milling qualities, durum 
has been called the Cadillac of 
wheals. Yel, dUrum Is quite different 
from other wheal classes In many 
ways. It is th conly wheat class for 
which no funclloning futures market 
exists or is being actively considered. 
Price relationships among the various 
wheat classes can and do vary, some~ 
lim.:s quite spectacularly, but no class 
is potentlolly quite so volatile as du
rum. While durum will derhte strength 
from foctors alTecting wheat in gen· 
eral, durum can be independcntly 
quite strong on Its own. 

In the past 20 years, exports have 
come to account for more than do-
mestlc usage, just as has become the 
case for all wheat. But durum ex
ports arc more variable rrom year to 
year than are exports for wheat as 
u whole, From 1980-81 to 1981-82, 
for example, ,,11 wheat exports 
climbed 17%, but durum exports 
soared 39%. From 1982-83 to 1983-
84, all whcat exports fell 15%. but 
durum L1ropped 28%. 

Production of durum Is cosily the 
smallest of the five major wheat class· 
es, and usually less thon half of the 
next smallest. But durum production 
Is quite volatile and often changes 
rar more substantially from one year 
to another than other wheat classes. 
From 1980 10 1981, ror example, 
durum production jumped 69%, but 
all·wheat production was up only 
17%. Again, from the bln·busting 
year of 1982 to 1he payment.ln.kind 
ycar of 1983, durum production was 
cut In half, but nil wheat production 
was cJown by only 17 %. 

Now, for a somewhat troubling but 
important digression. These produc
tion numben come from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, and re· 
cent experience has taught us that 
the durum numbers are, to put it 
mildly, not without their problcms. In· 
deed, U.S.D.A. probably has more 
difficulty with ils dUrum data than 
with its numbers for uny other wheat 
class. For cxnmple, there is more con
fidence In the accuracy of illSt sell.-

{Continued on po"e 1 04. 
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The Palta Indultry 
(Conllnued from page III 

son's uti wheat production estimate, at 
2,420 million bu., than there is In 
the durum estimate. at 73 million. 

The problem with the durum num
ben has Leen manirest in the quar
terly grain stocks data, Issued by 
U.S.D.A:s Crop Reporting Board, 
the same agency which gives us the 
production estimates. In these stocks 
reports, U.S.D.A. throws a lot of raw 
data at us without digesting their 
implications or even seeing if the 
numbers rcally add up. Well, the 
recent stocks datu. (or dururn were 
pretty raw, Dnd the numbers just 
didn't odd up. 

In April, 1983, lor example, lhe 
stocks data indicated that durum 
usage in the first quarter of 1983 
was 5 million bushels larter than 
In the first quarter of the previous 
year. No problem with that by itself, 
really, for 3uth an increase could eas· 
Uy have happened. And such a Jump 
would hBve strongly suggested an in· 
crease In exports. The problem was 
that durum exports in the first quar· 
ter of 1983- as tabulated by 
U.S.DA.'s Federal Grain Inspection 
Service - were actually about 7.5 
million bushcls less than in the pre· 
vious year's first quarter. Therefore, 
the numbers told us that domestic 
durum disappearance in the first 
quarter of 1983 was nearly three 
times as large as the year before -
QRd there was nothing that happened 
domestically 10 justify nn increa~ of 
that magnitude. These numbers just 
dldn" add up. There are three pos· 
sibillties - the numbers from 1983 
wefC wrong, the numbers from th,e 
year before were wrong, or the proc· 
ess of gathering information on du· 
rum was so screwed up that none 
of the numbers could possibly be 
rlghl. 

But wait - it gets worse. The 
stocks data for this past April in· 
dlcDlcd that durum disnppcarllnce in 
the first quarter of 1984 was 8.5 mil· 
lion bushels. only a third as large 
as the year before. Of that 8.5 mil· 
tion bushels of durum that dis· 
appeared in the first quarter of 1984. 
exports ,,,counted for 12.5 million. 
In other words. the datil tell us that 
exports exceeded 10101 durum disap-
pcarnnce by 4 million bushels. 'J1le 
only way for that to tc true would 

have been it there had been a Hood 
at durum imports. 

The purpose of this is to not make 
fUd of U,S.D,A. in particular or of 
bureaucrats In general, I am not prej· 
udlced ogalnst bureaucrats. Some of 
my best friends arc bureaucrats, 
The point is that we have no more 
definitive numbers than those pro.
vided by U.S.D.A. - no one but 
U.S.D.A. has the resources to bring 
to this task. If we doubt the validity 
of the U.S.D.A. numbel'l. we have 
nothing else to measure them against. 
So, when the numbers arc internally 
Inconsistent this raises problems for 
all of us In the Industry who use them 
and lry to make sense out of them. 

11lc production and stocks data arc 
put together by the Crop Reponing 
Board for a number of Inputs, in
cluding surveys of individual farmers 
nnd local country elevators, Just as 
a chain is at the mercy of its weakC5t 
link, so the validity of these numbers 
arc dependent upon the quality of the 
responses to the surveys. I know or 
a family, for example, that treated 
their response to the census question
naire from the Department of Com· 
meree as a lark, and they went out 
of their way to glye cute answers that 
were as for from the truth as they 
could imagine. When asked for eth· 
nlc background, this W .A.S.P. fam
Ily indicated Aleutian Indian. Their 
response actually made the news in 
their community, for one television 
station noted that the latest census 
data showed that the number of Aleu· 
tilln Indians In the community had 
doubled to two from one. If many 
others followed their ell:Dmple, how 
reliable ore the census data? Getting 
back to the problem with the Crop 
Reporting Board's numbers, U.S.D.A. 
finds itself in a vicious circle. Often 
in the post their numbers have pro.
duced 50 much disbelief among in· 
divlduol farmers or eleyator operators 
in one part of the country or an· 
other that those growers have refused 
to participate in subsequent liurveys; 
us a result, the data base on which 
U.S.D.A. relics Is very shaky. Wo 
ccrtalnly hope that U.S.D.A. can suc
cessfully reeYaluate its procedures so 
that Its reports can inspire more con· 
fidencc in the future than they have 
in the recent past. 

£xcltlDa ud Vol ... ~Je 
The durum market, then, is po

tcntlally exciting and yolatile. One of 

the interesting developments re. 
cent years is the s<Kallcd • '(SCM 
durum." A decade ago, prCKl elion 
of durum in Arizona Dnd Cal Jmia 
was almost negligible, but It h~ :omc 
to account for about 15 to ~I :t. of 
the crop. "Desert durum" has .1 dif· 
ferent growing cycle than the N'onh 
Dakota varietYi It Is planted in No
vember and harvested betwet:n mid· 
May ond mid-June. It I. a hlsh yield· 
Ing variety well-suited for the unique 
environment. It has its stron~ de· 
fenders who malntoln that, in terms 
of quality, the best of desert durum 
is better than the best of North Da· 
kota durum. As much as 90% of 
"desert durum" normaly goes for u · 
port - the twn major outlets from 
'hilt market arc l:hile and Italy-and 
only a smali portion of that durum 
goes into the domestic manufacture 
of pasta products. Limiting the do
mestic food usc of desert durum is 
the fact that there Is very little grain 
storage capacily In the region. In reo 
cent years cxports of desert durum 
haye accounted for as much 05 one· 
fourth of all durum exports. Last sea· 
son, however, wheat exports slumped 
and exports of desert durum were al· 
most nil, so Olost of this crop w~nl 
to feed purposes. 

CIwttIe 
As I have reviewed the rund~· 

mentals of durum, the key fi1t:lor is 
CHANGE. Price changes for Ilurum 
arc potentially more volatile thn for 
other wheat classes, productl", and 
exports can vary dramatlcall' rrom 
year to year, and the devel pmctU 
of "desert durum" opens u nt-' 
opportunities for the industry. 

In November 1979 I cove ' d my 
fint meeting for MilItr & fakin, 
Nch's - the durum forum in .1inDl. 
North Dakota. And though tl I was 
less Ihan five years ago _ t, thll 
time, Jimmy Carter was Pr, .ldenL 
the Iranians had just seizl 1 lhe 
American hostages and no ani could 
then Imagine Ihat there would I ! such 
a thing as a Soviet grain emb IrgD
It may seem a lot longer ago 1 1 ,:cQU~ 
of how much has changed. Not ju.st 
the world has changed dramatically 19 

that period, but so has Ihls Industry 
as well. 

The mood in November, J979 was 
extremely optimistic. The future ~ 
the domestic pasta industry CO 

THIS BULK INGREDIENT SYSTEM 
D.~ URI WJIICIInF Ow f;:«t- l-r~ eo ' 
rAlO ~u IIO.r..a. ~, J.o('), {lc: 

IN FLOOR COSTS ALONI. ~ I-f:~":r 
A-.c. 

AND THAT'S JUSt THE BEGINNING ... 

Besides what you'll save by buying liour In bulk, 
you'" elimInate handling tabor. the cost 01 bag dis· 
posal. &anilation. and preV9nt waste due 10 spillage 
or Ingredient contamination. B.E.S: minimum space 
storage systems let you make more productive use 
of vatuable In·planl space. 

TOTAL AUTOMATION AT MINIMUM COST. 
A B.E.S. bulk system carl move your Ingredients 
Irom delivery to proceSSing allhe touch 01 a but· 
lon-and for le5S lhan you're currenlly spending to 
buy !lour by the bag. Eyen II you use only 250 bags 
01 !Iour a week, a custom·deslgned bulk system can 
pay lor itself based on what you'U save on Iiour costs 
alone. 

WE'RE FOOD INDUSTRY EXPERTS. 
At B.E.S., we understand the specialized needs 01 
the food Industry. We know Ihe specIfic properties of 
flour, sugar and other Ingredients, and wllh our more 
lhan 20 years' experience designing highly reliable, 
cost-effectlye systems sized properly for each Indi
vlduatappllcatlon, you are assUfed of many years of 
trouble-Iree operation. 

B.E.S. MATERIAL HANDLING SYSTEMS 

MAif1 OUe. and P\llll 
4<'0 WitSl Slleel 
Pori ChMiel. NY 11J!I13 
(914) 931·2065 

Mod·AIIaIlIlc: 5.l1ttt QUCII 
215 Foullh Slleel 
DAlluio-wn. PA 11313 
(1\1)246-3442 

MQwHl SlIM OtIc. 
One Commtlce Squallt PIli" 
23200 Chagrlll Boullvllid 
OIwIInd. Ott 44122 
(216) 0\64·4422 

NATIONWIDE INSTALLATIONS. 
B.E.S. butk Ingredient systems are designed and 
manufactured to meetlhe most exacting standards. 
and are BISSC approved. B.E.S. stands behind each 
system with expertlnslallalion, nationwide service. 
and a lull inventory 01 spare paris. That 's why we're 
the choice 01 bakers and food processors through· 
outlhe United States. 

CALL FOR A FREE COST ANALYSIS. 
Find out how easy It is 10 save money with Il bulk 
Ingredient system from B.E.S. 
Call (914) 937·2065. 
Start saving money loday. 
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hardly have looked brighter, and the 
entire grain industry was buoyant. 
Week aeter week, grain export clear
unces were setting record after rec
ord, straining the capacity of the U.S. 
transportation system to move such 
large volumes. We were riding on the 
cscaltHor and couldn't sec the top. 

Clearly that glow of optimism has 
faded. However we view it today. 
agribusiness Is struggling. The U.S, 
economy has experienced an impres
sive recovery in the past two yean, 
but that recovery has just roared by 
rural America, leaving it gripped in 
the vise of recession. Not just pro
ducers, but aU rural businesses Ihut 
depend upon a hcnllhy lann economy 
and the entire stream of grain haed
ICfS and processors have suffered in 
n shrunken agricultural economy. 

Let me shift gcars for a moment. 
Fi\le yenrs ago, when optimism pre
\lolled in this industry, there were blso 
a host of hot, new Investments that 
excited much interest. One hot item 
was video games; another was home 
computers; and 0 third was cable 
tcle\llslon. Now, 011 of these indus
tries ha\le become Important parts of 
the American scene, but many of 
these hot In\lestments of a few years 
ago have turned sour. Losses by u 
major maker of video games a few 
months ago triggered a major stock 
market decline; the recent slump in 
bellweather I.B.M. has been directly 
related to the softness in lhe home 
computer market; and many promis
Ing ventures in cable lelc\lision have 
fallen Rat even though that Industry 
touches millions more homes e\lery 
year. 

In short, in the past four or Rve 
years mnny of these hot investments 
have turned quite cold. But these 
are the kinds of industries society 
does not need and could probably 
do very well without. It isn't just a 
matler of how many kid's quarters 
hllVe been blown on Pac-Man, for 
example, us it is of how many adults 
have regressed to childhood or be
yond because of those infernal ma
chines. And how many ordinary 
household tasks have been made 
much more complicated because a 
home computer was introduced? One 
can imagine the poor housewife try
Ing to use a compuler to keep an in
ventory of Ihe family larder when 

a simple glance into the refrigerator 
would prove quicker and easier. And 
cable te~\lislon strikes another blow 
at that old-fashioned notion of con
versation and spending evenings just 
visiting with family and friends. 

The point Is that society can get 
along quite nicely well wilhout video 
gllmes, or home computers or cable 
tele\lislon - perhaps that is why 
they proved to be such volatile in
vestments - bUI civilized society 
cannot sUn'ive at all without a re
liable, dependable supply of food. 
None of these Industries Is nearly so 
basic as food. ond few of the com
ponents of the food industry are so 
basic as pasta. 

When you get down to it, food 
15 not just the most basic of busi
nesses, it is really Ihe world's oldest 
business. Civlliud society wa$ not 
possible until human beings were 
able to produce an agricultural sur
plus _ 0 surplus in the sense that 
not every person had to be involved 
In providing food. Oh, people smile 
when I say thut ugrlculture is the 
world's oldest busineu, because we 
all know whllt is supposed to be the 
world's oldest profession. But what 
has always bothered me about this 
Is that if we think of the world's 
oldest profession was really the 
world's oldest profession, how did the 
first customer ever cum the money 
to pay for it? We should never lose 
sight of the fact thut we are involved 
In the world's oldest und most basic 
business - food - and that is one 
of our underlying Dnd everlasting 
strengths. 

CIwt&H Oudook 
The outlook for dutum and for 

the pasta Industry has changed sub
stantially over the past few years, 
but we must caution ourselves against 
the natural human tendency to take 
existing trends and projeel Ihem into 
the yean ahead. II Is human no
lure to extend the optimism, or the 
pessimism, of the present Into the fu
ture. Jt is easy to assume thnt the 
way things are going now is likely 
to be the way they wlll keep on going. 
But when we make such forecasts, 
we tend to overlook the fact that it 
was unexpected changes Ihal brought 
us to where we are now, and the 
currenl situation will in time gen
erate Its own adjustments and read
Justments, leading to still further, and 
largely unanticipated. changes. The 

, _ ___ ________ ... ~ • .:o._ 

ideas of impressive arowth I thc 
pasta industry, 50 eommonpl. ~'C in 
1979, turned out to be ovel I ~ 
tlml~tJc; in much the lame Wi I , tht 
peSSimism in many sectors of Ilread. 
stuffs loday may lum out to I'e u. 
cesslvely gloomy. After all, it is 
often just about the time that trends 
peak and are about to change dlrec· 
tlon that we become convlnl:cd of 
their permanence. The one thlllg thai 
we can fairly safely say about the 
future il that, like all the unknol/,n 
futures past generations have en· 
tered, It Is likely to be much ditr(r· 
ent from the present we have knolli'D 
or the future we now antIcipate. 
Traveling to the future Is not lib 
taking a superhighway across Iht 
plains, where one mile Is just like 
the Illst one Dnd the road ahead is 
clearly visible. Rather, it Is like trav· 
cling 8 mountain road we have ne\'ff 
seen before; we ne\ler know what lin 
around the next comer, bUI we art 
prepared for surprises. So should wc 
be always as we look to Ihe fUlUre of 
this industry. 

Trends simply do not go on (Of· 
ever. For example, world population 
has been climbing steadily for cen· 
turies. In the 1830's, the worlJ 
crossed the I-billion mark for the finl 
time, and popUlation has nearly quin. 
tupled since then. At this rule of 
growth, world population would ~ 
about 20 billion In another 100 
years. Indeed, if we were to :llend 
this trend on far enough, we would 
ultimately reach that point io whicb 
the planet was so crowded , al no 
one, literally. would have an: pliKt 
10 sit down. Obviously, such I lime 
will never come. That Is anoll. :r wa)' 
of saying that the Incxorabll tf(nd 
of world population growth . ill, at 
some point, but self~orrectln . P(.r· 
haps not whhout consldcrabt paiD 

and lufJulng, but ultimately 51 I self· 
correcting. 

In our rapidly changing wo d, r~ 
cenl trends have a much shora r !ire. 
The booming economy of the 1960'1 
encouraged Ideas that growth ul Jobs 
and output and income codd be 
steady and permanent, Intel(UplN 
only occasionally by those millor re
adjustments called recessloni. ID 
those heady days almost ewryooe. 
including the most poorly manilrN 
companies, were able to make mon° 
ey, evtn when Ihey appeared 10 b: 

(Continued on poo. 201 

TilE MACARONt JoU'P;·~ 

"IF YOU 
WANT A PRETTY 

PAINTED MACHINE, 
GO TO THE 

SMITHSONIAN. 
IF YOU 

WANT A STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MACHINE, 

GO TO DEMACO." 

CALL 
DEMACO FOR 

ANSWERS. 
(212) 963-6000 

cemaCD 
A VITAL UHK IN '"I fOOD CHAIH 

OI'IANCIICI MACHINI COl ... 2eo WAllA80UT STRHI. BROOKLYN. N.Y. 11206 TWX : 710·5".,." 

WISTllH IU".I HOlikln, Co., 80_ F, Libtrl y."lIIr, IL 60048-13121362·1031 
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No one mills ma", quality 
durum lhan Poat")' and 
CanAgTa. No one provides a 
rna", "'pendable supp~' -Ihe 
rigb/ product allhe rigb/lime 
allhe rigb/ pria. 

rOOI's WLv' ),ou call COUllt 011 
Poaw)' and CanAgra - Ameri
cas largest supplier of quality 
Semo/illa and olber fille dlJrum 
products. 

~. Flour Milling Company 
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hending over backward in an elTort 
not to. In more recent years, the 
dark pessimism DC the early 1980's 
encouraged the "doom and gloom" 
notlon., that the economic ills which 
omitted UI would be hard, if not 
impossible, to overcome, and that the 
lntraclDblc problems of today, like 
the enormous federal budget deficits, 
would be with us us far into the fu
ture as the eye cnn sec. During the 
depths of the recent recession, almost 
everyone, even the best mODaged 
companies, found it D supreme chal
lenge to keep the ledger books in 
the black. Those who prosper in 
good times Dnd bad will be those 
who most readily ndjust to the qUite 
uncxpected changes lhot will almost 
surely come. 

C_daIIoa 
When M. J. Donna took over us 

the dire<:tor of the National Muca
rani Manufacturers Association 1919, 
therc were about 500 manufacturing 
members of the Assoclationl When 
Bob Oreen took oYer nearly 30 ycars 
later, that number had been cut in 
half. Today, with Joe Lichtenberg at 
the helm, there are fewer thnn 50. 
We could project this trend on into 
lIle future until the shrinkage had 
finally Jeft us with only one pasta 
manufacturer. 

In milling, consolidation within the 
Indwtry has been impressive; In re
cent years Jeadership in terms of ca
pacity has shifted from one milling 
company to a.nother as the merger 
Wllve swept through the industry. If 
this trend continues, we will some 
day come to that point where there 
is only one mill left: I can Imagine 
what such a company might be called, 
but I'd rather not say. 

Down on the farm, the trend to
wards concentration is also evident 
and the traditional family-sized oper
atlon is clearly an endangered spe
cies. If the trend continues with small
er Carms being gobbled up by larger 
units, we will reach a point som~
time In the Cuture where all of Amen
can farming 15 composed of onc giant 
farm. 

This linear projection of current 
trends Is mind-boggling, for it leDds 
to the fancicul conclusion that, DI 
some point in the future, the one 
pllSta manufacturer will be buying all 
of its semolina from one mill, Dnd 
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that this one mill will buy all of jts 
durum from the one farm. 

Another way we can look. at what 
1 call "lbe IoUDC)' of projecting linear 
treads" is to look at the recent prob
lem confronting lbis industry, that is, 
competition from lubsidlzed eJports 
Cram Italy. In just a few yean, lbey 
have become a major factor in sev
eral major markels. We can take lbb 
trendline of growth and project that 
time in the future at which imports 
take over the entire U.S, pasta mar
ket. Of course, this will never hap
penj at some point or another, this 
trend, like aU trends, will finally 
chllDge. Clearly identifiable trends 
can, and do, IIlSI lor a while, and 
Cor a considerable period of time a 
major trend - such as the consoli
dation phllSe In pasta or the merger 
phase in miJling - can generate ma
jor changes, The point is tt,at major 
trends will sufficiently change the 
environment so as to alter those 
trends. 

Bripl Promloe 
Despite the uncertainties that 

dominate any glance Into Ihc future, 
we can say that the outlook for pasta 
is brlght with promisc, Pasta is a 
vetsatlle, nutritious and cconomlcal 
food that satisfies the public concern 
for good health and good value. In 
the U.S" it is easy 10 assume that 
that the growlb of the domestic food 
industry is limited by the nation's 
general afDuencc and its slow rate of 
population growth. Dut both trends 
could be changing in ways significant 
lor pasta. 

This nation has, more than any 
other, been Q middle-class society. 
Yet, thllt middle class may be nar
rowing, for statistics indicate that the 
proponion of American households 
failing within that middle range of 
income Is decreasing. Many of this 
generation wonder whether they arc 
at an uncomfortable peak, living bet
ter than their parents ever did and 
beller than their own children ever 
will. If such an cconomic evolution 
materializes, it could have profound 
social Implications, and a shrinking 
middle class in the yeurs ahead could 
mean signlflcant changes in the ways 
Americans spend money on food. In 
this case, the appeal of economical 
and nutritious foods like p:lSta would 
be strengthened enormously. 

Population growth In the United 
Stat~ has picked up In recent yean 

after a de-.:line through the 960', 
and Into the middle 1970'.. I eclin. 
ing population growth in rectm yean 
has had profound significanl ! for 
school systems and youth-or ~ntcd 
businesses. But as the children IIf tilt 
post-World War JI baby boom have 
reached child-bearing age, pupula_ 
tion growth has increased slowly but 
steadily, though it is stili far (rom 
the record levels of the Inte II)SO'I, 
If these two trends of more blnh5 
and n shrinking middle class persist 
for at lellSt a Cew more years be. 
fore Ihe inevitable process of change 
and readjustment sets In, the impli
cations for businesses like pasta could 
be quite profound. 

Other uncenalntics loom that W~ 
may be powerless to prevent, and 
those who best survive in the )'(illS 
ahead will be those who best adapt 
Dnd create their own opportunities in 
the constantly changing environm~nl 
Interest rates are not so volatile as 
in 1980 and 1981, but the financial 
markets are still prone to dramatic 
and sudden shifts. The dragon of in
flation lies dormant but not dead. The 
economic future is filled with several 
potential land mines. 

In more ways than we want 10 rec
ognize, the future is beyond our con· 
trol, and the way to survivl) and pros
per in the years ahead is not to a(' 
fect events we cannot anticipate and 
arc largely powerless to contwl but 
to adapt to those changes that Vo'e 
cannot avoid. As this Indwtr '/ has 
discovered, we can protest t I the 
skies, carry our complalnls " the 
highest couns but still not b able 
to slOp the Hood of subsldlc ' im
ports from Italy. Our fruslrat!(\ with 
this problem Is all the more i ,tense 
because of our limited power 1 stop 
it. 

PftUJlllOD lad QualIty 
The problem with Imporls om~ 

down 10 two basic fuctors tho WIU 
determine the health of this In !ustry 
in the years ahead and the ~ cccss 
of its various components _ p reep
lion nnd quality. On the one hondo 
there is, in some quarten, the per
ception that Italian pasta is !'oomc" 
how "the" authentle pasta, and thai 
anything else is, in one way Clr ~n' 
other, an imitation. This perccpll~ 
is wrong and must be ehalkng!;\! 
wherever we find hi 

This polyglot · nation of ours is • 
land of immigrants, eJcept for ~be 
relatively Cew of us who are natnt 

TilE MACAIlONI JOUIll'UI, 

n Indians, all of our an· 
came from somewhere else 

broUgh the customs and traditions of 
wir h :neland to these shores. Pasta 
did co Ie (0 the U.S. largely from 
1[a1y . • as most other foods that 
now IU . a part of our diet - but It 
has bl.:ome so well entrenched in 
this country that to take It away is 
truly to take away a part of America. 
Pasta is too much entwined in the 
fabric o( American life to be can· 
sidcred "just another ethnic food." 
Pasla has become as American as 
b.ucball, or scotch whiskey, or apple 
~e, or beer or pizza. 

The other factor is quulity. Let's 
loot It the automobile industry us un 
cumple. The auto industry's history 
is. of COUfsc, much briefer thun pas
!.I'I, less than a. century. And we as
klCiale the automobilc with the U.S. 
more than with any other nallon. 
Allfr all, it was in the United Slates 
that the automobile was perfected, 
Mthe industry first developed, thl1t 
IIlW production was inaugurated, 
and the automobile has impacted on 
no other nation as profoundly ond 
U dramatically as it has on the U.S. 
Americans are much more likely to 
rtlyon the private car to get to work 
and to Ira vel between cities thnn arc 
citizens of any other country. 

Yet, today, in this country, which 
~ye birth to the auto age and which 
hu been chunged by thut industry 
than ORY other, we see that Japan 
bas alflle to dominate the small car 
vctor. Why? We hardly associatc 
!he hr lOese with any significant role 
iD the ,''!velopment of the automobile. 
lfutori Illy, Japan has not been an 
_lol've society so much as a derlv
Hive I imitative one; traditionally, 
L\ey ( I not produce breakthroughs 
but ta1 the innovations of others and 
perfect :hem. And the Japanese have 
domin; ~d the small car murket only 
in the ost decade or so because they 
imit.tc American techniques, im
proved production methods and quul· 
ity COl lrol and turned out a belter 
iIILIIll.lr than anyone else. The Japll· 
nesc dominate the smoll car market 
lit onc reason _ quality. Nothing 
tOUld so stem the Hood of imported 
~ IS the availability, at a competJ
Uvc price, of quality automobiles pro· 
duc:ed in this country. 

As we look ahead, I come burk 
to the theme that has been thrended 
Ibroaghout this taiL: - the future, 
~ likely than nol, will surprise us, 

Pasta Makers in America 

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE DIVERSIFIES 

I n 19HO Forbes Magazine wrote: "I( 
big compuny money and promo.

tion power aren't enough to crack the 
liercely indcpendent pasta business, 
therc's going to be considerable dis. 
appointment in Hershey, PA. Head
qUlUtered there in the green foothills 
of Pennsylvania Dutch country is the 
$1.2 billion (sales) Hershey Foods 
Corporution which was the first big 
outside company to invade the maca· 
rani business. Since 1966, when it 
made two acquisitions, Hershey has 
been slowly expanding in the business. 
With its San Giorgio, Delmonico, Pro
cino " Rossi, and Skinner brunds, it 
now claims a 10.2 percent market 
share, second only to the 18 pcrcent 
share of C. F. Mueller Company, u 
subsidiary of Forcmost·McKesson, Inc. 
Macaroni in 1979 brought Hershey 
about $65 million in sales. 

"Hershey remains essentiully a 
chocolate company, with 70 percent 
o[ its sules ($850 million) in thut 
business but it is trying hard to break 
out of ihut mold. Early last year it 
pllid $164 million cash to buy Friend· 
Iy Icc Cream Corporation, u New 
Englund-bascd chuin of 620 moder· 
ately priccd family icc cream parl.ors 
and restaurants. It was u steep pnce, 
nine times the previous yeur's earn· 
ings but so for it has worked out 
well' for Hershey. In 1979 Friendly 
produced roughly 525 million in pre
tax earniogs for its new parent. Her
shey paid for fricndly with the pro
ceeds of 575 million in 8.5 percent 
debentures and the rest with cash 
from its bulging treasury. Even allow· 
ing for intercst costs - and the in-

just as it has surprised our parents 
lind grundparents. We cun only grope 
towurds thut uncertain future wilh lin 
awureness that we arc in an age in 
which the constant in our Jives will 
not be consistency but change. Chllnge 
has always been a fuctor in human 
history, but the Ilccclera' ing pace of 
chonge in the Twentielh Cenutry has 
becn unprecedenled i" ; u:!lun history. 
We must ulwllYs be pn:pared for the 
unexpected. for no mailer what it is 
we expect to happen, (he future is 
likely 10 lum out quitc differently. 

tcrest forcgone - friendly made a 
substantial net contribution to Her
shey's bottom line and helped pro~ 
duce a 25 percent increase in earn· 
ings (to $3.70 a share). With a return 
on equity of neurly 19 percenl, Her
shey is among the most powerful 
spec:laJty food companics. 

"It wasn't always so. In the early 
1970's thc price explosion in cocoa 
beans, Hershey's main raw material, 
sent earnings plunging 30 percent. 
Another jolt came from the privately 
owned Mars, Inc., which buried Her
shey in 11 blitz o[ advertising and pro
motion anll ousted it from the Num
ber I spot in U.S. candy sales. 

"In 1976 Hershey got a new chief 
executive omcer, Willil1m E. Dear
den, who, with his righl hund man, 
Richard A. Zimmerman, made some 
basic dccisions: Hershey would nol 
conglomerate; it must Icssen its de
pendencc on the cocoa bean; it would 
become a mlljor food company. 

"The remnining leg or Hershey's 
diversification is relatively small but 
quite profitable: Cory Food Services, 
which provides coffec service to some 
75,000 businesses and Institutions. 
Corry last year brought in about S50 
million in sales. 

"Cun Hershey build major diver· 
sificution on eoffce service and pasta? 
As for the Friendly Restuurants, they 
have proven a great sUcC(ss in New 
England and, 10 a lesser cxtent, in 
the middle Atlantic Slates, bUI is (hc 
qualnt.homey, formula exportable to 
other parts of the country? These arc 
unanswered questions." 

Son GIorgio 
Keystone Macaroni Manufacturing 

Company, later to be cl1l1ed San Gi
orgio, was rcportcd In the Februury, 
1922 Issue of the Macuronl Journal 
to huve held a stockholders meeting 
in the ncwly erccted plant in Leba
non, Pennsylvania. Ol1etano Ouer
risi wus selected President; John F. 
Feeser, vice prcsldent; F. W. Kreider, 
secretary - treusurer; Waller Graeff, 
solicitor. 

In 1943 it wus noted that Mr. 
Oucrrisl was re-elected President; 

IConl lnu~d on poge 2., 
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All that meat 
alnd no potatoes 
Not ,1 b.,d idefl. especi.,Uy when you {on~id(, 1 

thl'l .\ very recenl study on foods 111.l1 "hold 
("IOIies" in our body lists w hile pOI.Hoes 
righ t up there with Ci\l1dy b.us. 

Simply sl,ued, what the study Si'YS is Ih.u "Iile 
Wily we hold (.110ries in the body m.,y be .1 
resu lt of our insulin response to different 
foods. One funCl io l1 01 insulin i~ 10 p.,,,, .'WtlY 
every calorie Ih.\( the body ",I{(~'s in:' Ir we e.l l 

foods that don't imrnecii.ltely jump the insulin 
levl'1. ou r over.,11 metaboli~m responds 
diffr'renlly .md we dOl,1 necess.uily depo!'li l 
the l ,llories. 

1,"'O:'i nutritionists h.we been urging u ~ to cut 
do\\ I on our inl.ll<e of f,1(s .lnd prOlcill .md 
inC! Ise our ilH,lke of foods wilh cOlllplt.· x 
(",I Ilydr.'les. 

SUI hlch c.ubohydr.Hes we ('.ll nl.ll<(' .\ 
diff ~nce in insulin rele.lse. 

for eX.\l11ple: Ilew ~Iudie~ show while 
pOI,Hoes ~hool the ~~tUCOSl~ ,met insulin levl:' ls 
,'~ high ,\S.l c.lIlc!y lMr. The circut.nin,g ,glucose 
from the pOl,HO is lit<ely to be p.\ ( IH~d ,IW.lY 
.\s f.H . 

r.l~t.l (nhlde with ~l·r1lolin.l l. on till' Olhl'I 
thlfld. Clu.,litied fO l Ihe "good group:' .1 

lincting Ih.H .1slonished m,llly. r.IShl 
p,oc!ue e~ .1 fI,H redding on glueosl' teveb .met 
in~ulin rele.\se. 

We h.we Iloilling ,1g.1Insl the good o r POl.1IO. 
fill' I.lel is. Wl' enloy pOhlloes. And \\Il' dOIl '1 
\uggl'SI Im.lIly 'l'pl.lcing (he pOI.II0 wi lh 
p.1SI,1. We iu~t SUggl'SI Ih.H i(\.1 good iell'" 10 
v.uy our dil'l likl' me.lI .md p.lSI,l .1 (ouple 
0 1 lillll'S .1 wt'cl, . 

\Vhy nOI sugg('sl Ihis llon - l.llll'nill~~ idl:'., 10 
your cuslolllers? 

Pastas - let's tell It like It Is. 

--~--
M 1~.r I :I""' " i " , '" AD ~',,: ,'hi .. ,: " 

4S50W IOQlh5uL"t'1.5h,\wllt'l·MI!!. ... on. KStll!111. I C)1l jHI 1400 

ADM ."0 luppllu qu.tlll)' ,horten'n • • (Ofn ,wnltne". 
co,. lOY proltlnl, dOUlh (ondlrtonulo And ,11,,1 wht"lllull~n 

lur the b.klnalndullr) . 
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San Giorgio 
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George D. Johnson, vice president 
and general manager, and Charles J. 
Travis, secretary-treasurer. P. N. 
Hershey was a member of the Botlrd 
of Directors. 

By 1953 George B. Johnson was 
President, nnd Packaging Paradc 
Magazine did D story on their in
s!Dllatlon of Redington enrtooing ma
chines IhM look pre-weighed goods 
and fed them into II window-front car
ton. The old cracker shell box with 
inner wrapper was eliminated. 

At the end of 1954 Raymond J. 
Oucrrisi, oldest son of Gac:lnno, was 
elected to succeed Gcorg,- Johnson 
as President and General Manager. 
Brother Robert was named vice presi
dent nnd brother Joe trensurer. 

The Guerrisi boys made n $750.-
000 addition to the San Giorgia Mac
uronl plant In 1958, making it pos
sible to hRndle flour in bulk. Ten 
silos were built to store u million 
pounds ot onc time. 

Pboenl. 
In 1960 they had a disastrous fire, 

but by 1963, likc the phoerlix rising 
from its ashes, the Sun Giorgio plant 
was re..erected into u modern model 
moearoni operation. The Draibanti 
Company o( Milan. Italy, installed its 
latest equipment and invited the in
dustry to come and tour the (acili
ties which was 0 tribute to the man
ogement o( the Guerrisi (amily. 

San Giorgio boasted of an initial 
Installation of the Triangle-Gaubert 
long goods weighing machines. Spa
ghetti was outomatically weighed into 
one-pound ' units, and each quantity 
was deposited into a separate tray 
in -a continuous belt of trays. This 
eliminated the hand weighing and in
sertion in the pouch of the 'Reding
ton system which was a great inno
vation at the lime it was installed. 

Henbey AcqubUlon 
In June o( 1966 Hershey Choco

late Corporation made its first move 
outside the conrectionary field with 
the acquisition or San Giorgio Maca
roni Company of lebanon. Pennsyl
vania, (or an undisclosed amount of 
Hershey stock. 

Harold S. Mohlcr, Hershcy Prcsi
dent, told the annual meeting held in 
March that Hershey hopes to expand 
San Giorgio's market area to cover 

,~\ I, 
, I 
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the nation, but hasn't uny definite 
plans for ils expansion 01 the mo
ment. "San Giorgio markels through
out Ihe eastern seaboard, with the 
greatest concentration between Wosh
Ington and New York. 

"Through the acquisition of San 
Giorgio, Hershey will be advertising 
in the United Stales, a departure (or 
the company, although it advertises 
its con(ectionary products in Canada. 
San Giorgio udvertises and will con
tinue to do so," Mr. Mohler said. 

IVlII Dad. 
Willoughby S. Dade was named 

President of San Giorgio Macuronl, 
Inc., a SUbsidiary or Hershey Foods 
Corporation in 1972. Dade has joined 
the Hershey organization os director 
of salel and marketing for San Giorgio 
in 1966 ufter holding various sales 
pasillons with ScOIl Paper Company. 
In 1969 he was named manager of 
sales und marketing for Hershey's 
pasta di\'islon which included Del-

manito Foods, Inc.. of Le\ niDt 
Kentucky, in addition to San ( crpo: 

Will Dade mastered lIalial psy. 
chology when he gave the 511 'ry of 
"The Three Bears" In pldgeoh ilal. 
ian at an Industry meeting ((cillin, 
with th~ violation o( the stuudards 
o( identity by General Foods. G~n. 
eral Foods had gouen u marketin, 
permit to make "Golden Elbows" OUI 

of com meat The industry Was in
dignant, \)ccuuse corn meal WIIS n~ 
u permitted ingredient In the 5tand· 
ards of identity. 

Here is Mr. Dade's presentation: 

In Pidgeon Ilollan. 

Dine libretto ise fo dose u laudlC 
tu (0110 di spieeher uail lse spiech:. 

Dl TrI 11m ... 
Uon appana toim uas tri bents: 

mumma berre, pappa berree, e beibt 
berre. Live Inne contrl nire foresta, 
noise aus, no mugheggla. Uanne dei 
pappa, mamma, e beibe go bice. odtit 
e (urghette locche di doore. 

Bal ennc bal eomrncse Goldicchtst, 
Sci garra nuuinge tu du bUlle meitht 
troble. Sci puscle olle (udde dilon di 
maute, no Jive cromme. Den sci gO! 
oppeslerrese enne sllpse in aile bed· 
dese. 

Lei. Slobbcl 
Bol enne bai commese omm(' di lri 

berresc, olle sanneborne enOl.' und 
inne scius, Deigarra no (ud,I" dci 
garra no beddesc. En uaru dei goinc 
to du tu Goldilocchese? Tro er' , innl 
strit? Colle pulissemennc? 

Felle Cienm! 
Dal uns Italian berres, en,l! dei 

slippe onne florre. 
Goldilocchese stel derre tei ieaS(; 

itlle ause crrc omme, en giuste ,icose 
dei csche erre uans tu melche I bed· 
dese, sci sci, "go to elle," enn runc 
omme tu erre mamma, tellenel ( ual 
sanamabicesc dl tei bcrrese uer. 

Uatsiuse? ... Uara lu goln.l du1 
Go compleine Silliolle? 

TrarulaUoQI 
This libretto is for those of you 

who like to (ollow the speaker while 
he is speaking. 

1bt Three Bean 
Once upon a time was three bean: 

mammu bear, pappa bear, baby beal. 
They live in Q country near 0 (ores!. 

h 'JSe, no mortgage. One day 
.Iamma, and baby go bye-bye 

forget to lock ahe door. 
al : by comes Goldilocks. She 

.ing to do but make trouble. 
all the food down the mouth, 
crumb. Then she go upstairs 

del'ps In all the beds. 
Lazy .Iobl 
By IUld by comes the three bears, 

sunburned and sand in their 
, They got no food, they got no 

beds. And what arc they going to do 
10 Goldilocks? Throw her in the 
iueet? Call the policeman? 

Fat chancel 
They were Italian bears, and they 

~cpt on the 800r. 
Goldilocks stayed there three 

Ittb; it was her home, and just bc~ 
nuse they ask her to make the beds 
ibe "y, "00 to hell," and run home 
10 her mamma, telling her what sanl
mabiccse the three bears wcre. 

What's the use? What ure you going 
do? Go complain to City Hall? 

Com_als 
I would like 10 suggest tbut the 

Mucaronl Industry is represenled by 
the Three Bears, General Foods Is 
Goldilocks. ond FDA is City Hall. 

At the Woshington Affairs Com
mittee meeting in October. I took 
some products to explain what we had 
been doing (or our own guidelines 
inasmuch as wc think of this prot>-
lem more in terms of salesmanship 
than we do as a threat to the Stand
ards. We tried various (ormulus out 
to determine whether or not they 
would be saleable. 

Mr. Dade then showed a series of 
churls with various combinations of 
Semollnu. soy-protein isolalc, soy 
flour, and corn ' meal. In carrying on 
the discussion Mr. Dade declared: "I 
sifted Ihrough nil the commenls thai 
we received and came up with these 
general observations: In every case 
the consumer would recognize the 
products as elbows, Uncooked the 
control products had un undesirable 
appearance and color. Cooked, the 

product WIlS either 100 yellow or grey 
by our standards. And when the prod
uct WIlS firm to the t05te, these prod
ucts tend to be mealy in texture. The 
product tended to be less udhcsive 
with the addition of soy ond/or com. 
Finally, and you lIlay not like this, 
despite the poor color and texture 
it was the consensus of our taste pun
cl that If you doctored these products 
up with sauce or in a casserole the 
conditions or color nnd mealiness 
tended to become obscured." 

"Now for my editorial-it is sim
ply this: J view the Generul Foods 
license to make the product as just 
a marketing permit. We ure a prag
matic industry; there is a reluctance 
on the pilrt of the Industry to make 
u product that is not based on wheat. 
If Ihis Industry is going to meet 
USDA needs to huve u meut sub
stitute, I think it is going to have 
to step up and be counted and make 
such a product uvuiJable. Otherwise 
somebody else Is going to be given 
the license to sell. 

Next Month: Conclusion with Delmonico Foods, Proclno-Rossi. 

WINSTON LABORATORIES, INC 
Give your salesmen 

a gift good all 

year 'roundl 
C Isulllng and Ana/rllesl Chemist', specializing In 

m.ftars In'iONlng the e .. mlnatlon, production, 
I j labeling 01 Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Products. 

I COnlract Research Projects 
• Addl11ve or Conlamlnant Tesllng 
I Nutritional Analysis. Sodium. Cholesterol 
• Solids & Color 50018 In Eggs and Noodles 
• Bacle~ologlcal Tesls for Salmonella. ele. 
I Semolina and Flour Analysis 
• • Microanalysis for e.traneous maUer 
L Vllamlns and Minerai En~chmenl Assays 
• Pesllclde plus Fumlganl Analysis 
11 Prlvale & Professional Con.ul1allon. 

~', MI Vl!rnon 51 R,dql'llI~ld P,IIIo. NJ 
OlbbUOJbl Tell!phurlt' I.'OI~.lo1000:n 

Informed Salesmen 

s.n Mare. 

Subscribe fo: 

The MACARONI JO RNAL 
P.O. lOX 1001 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 6007. 
Plea .. enter one year subscription: o $14.00 0 $17.50 Foreign 
Nome, ______________________ ___ 
Flrm _________________ _ 
Addr."--.,..--_______ -=-_ 
City and Stot. Zlp ___ _ 
Renewol____ New SubscrlptICllrL-__ 
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Specialty Pasta Maker Upgrades Package and 
Increases Productivity With Automated Line 
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yard in the form of an automatic Ma
haffy & Harder horizontal thermo
form, fill and seal system that could 
be tailored to La Rinascente's spe
cial quality and production require
ments. 

John Hoskins, General Manager, 
had overall responsibility for the in
staUatlon of the new ~ystem. This in
cludes a programmable controller 
whh:h monitors and regulates the 
function of the line. Mr. Hoskins also 
had responsibility for selection and 
training of personnel necessary for 
emelent and continuous operation. 

The resulting line offered La Rina
scente the best of all possible worlds: 
First of all, it produced a superior 
pacienge and, secondly, it did so at 
5096 higher rates than ~fore with 
less direct labor. 

La RinllSCente's new package is 
available in 3 weights and two sizes. 
These arc: 6 01., 10 01., and 12 01. 

pockages measuring 6" x 6" and 
101,1" x 6", respectively. 

The improved package consists of 
a 211.1 mil top web of polyester and 
polyethylene with reverse printing on 
polyester and a bottom web of lami
nated nylon and polyethylene olso 
with reverse printing. 

According to Armand Saavcdru, 
"the new package offers important 
benefits. First of all, the new ma
terials provide an improved barrier 
and longer shelf life for the produet. 
Also, because the package is evacu
ated and partially nushed with fresh 
air. product stability is enhanced. 

"'n addition, the new pacienge 
produces a tighter fit, contributing to 
its improved appearance: and virtu
ally eliminating damage caused by 
product shifting." 

John Natali also indicated that "the 
new materials provide for improved 
graphics with no distortion of the 
printing. Because reverse printing is 
used, there Is no abrading or fading 
of the printing that could affect oyer
all package nppearance." 

Opontloo 

In operation, the macaroni prod
ucts are transferred from a slow mov
ing belt conveyor to individual stain
less steel tubs each designed to ac
commodate the some weight as the 
final package. The tubs are loaded 
and move automatically in two lines 
where they converge and arc Indeled 

inlo the !nfccd of un ICORE Check 
Weigher. 

The tubs are automaticaly weighed 
and discharged in three lane!. The 
middle lane accepts those buckets that 
fall within the desired weight param
eters; the inner and outer lanes 
conlain underwegiht and overweight 
buckets respectively. Tub weight~ arc 
adjusted on line and are fed auto
matically into a second lCORE Check 
Weigher which automatically rejects 
those lubs which are either under or 
over the prescribed weight limits. 

The accepted tubs proceed by over
head conveyor onto a custom engi
neered automatic loader which cu~ 
tures each tu:', feeds it over the Ma
haffy &. Harder thc:rmoform, fill and 
scal system, Inverts the tub, and de
posits the product inlo the formed 
bottom web; the tub is Ihen returned 
via overhead conveyor to the load
ing section where the cycle begins 
again. 

Package cavities on the form. fill 
and seal system are formed from pre
printed roll stock which feeds through 
a series of rollers into a set of carry
ing chains where it is clamped on both 
sides and from front to back. 

At Ihe (orming station, the boltom 
web Is prehealed and then vacuum 
formed with minimal distortion 10 the 
printing. Depth or draw is approxi
mately 2 \.oi inches. 

Next, the product is automalicully 
loaded into the formed cavities by 
the overhead tub feeding system. Si
multaneously, the nonronning top web 
is unwound. date coded and mated 
with the bottom web through me
chanical clamping and heal sealing. 

During sealing. the pnckage is 
evceulDted and partially nushed with 
c:Jean air In order to produce a shelf 
stable, low vacuum package. The: 
pnck.ages are then sepnrated and then 
case pucked for shipment. 

What are the benefits of the new 
line? 

AI:I:ordlng to John Natali. "the pre
vious method was very labor inten
sive. With the new line, we have been 
able to increase productivity by as 
much as 50% with fewer operations." 

John Natali also cites the fact that 
"the Mahaffy &. Harder machine al
lows us 10 get u much tighter pack
age than we could ever obtain manu
ally, with fewer rejects and less prod
uct damage due 10 handling." 

Armand Saavedra was 'Jlso !e3$td 
with the short break iu peri: I dur 
to the "c:Jose support of the :quip. 
ment supplien." 

He adds that "we are very l .l1husi. 
astic about both package qUIlIi:y and 
the performance of our new line and 
that all our projections hav!! he..:n mel 
on schedule. 

Both John Natali and Armnnd 
Saavcdra look forward 10 adding ad
ditional aUlomatic lines 10 keep pact 
with increasing demand. 

KLC Multigrade Hydraulic 
and Lubrlc.ting ons 

KLC Multigrade Hydraulic and Lu· 
bricating Oil., KLC·6S4A, KLC.sn 
and KLC-432 are lubricants manufac. 
tured by Keystone. These U.S.DA 
"H-2" products urc premium anti'A'Uf 
oils utiliud in multiple applicalioltl 
that reduce inventory through Ih muhi
grade concept. This enables each 1111-

chine to be ready quickly after sc\'Crai 
days of shut-down. Cool machines do 
not hamper the productivity or Key· 
stone's Multigrade Hydraulic and Lu· 
bricating Oils. These multigrade h)'· 
draulic and lubricating oils also main
tain operating viscosity at elevated 
temperatures beller than conventional 
oil. ihe smaller change in viscchity re· 
suits in less wear. Useable in pl :,in and 
antifriction bearings and in low aBJ 
high pressure hydraulic system~ . KLC 
Multigrade Oils are inhibited 19ainll 
rust, oxidation, antlwear. and aie ash
less for low sludge and deposit :om1l" 
lion tendencies. Also, the KL( 654A. 
KLC·S43 and KLC432 have h 'P'" 
points and are shan: stable. KLC· 
654A for example, has a pour pint of 
-40' F. The KLC·6S4A i5 ai - . d)"Cd 
green for identification. Sinc n;mI 
other oils are amber to dark. bre .n.IM 
green color of KLC-654A allo\ lelb 
to be detected easier and faste l 

Keystone is a dlvl51ol1 of p. ,ny;~h 
Corporation located In Philal :Iphll. 
Pennsylvania. The Keystone l . vlsi~ 
is a manufacturer of quality In: usmal 
lubricants. Approximately 600 induy 
trial distributors in the United Sla'~ 
sell Keystone products. 

The 'man wbo will use his skill aJ)I 
constructive Imagination to SCI! ~ 
much he can give for a dollar, instt 
of how lillie he can give for a dolb!'. 
is bound 10 tuc:cced. .....j 

-HtfflY r ... 

a $/Jc"" 
--------------------------~--~~--~ 

IF YOU 
WANT YOUR PACKAGING SYSTEM 

TO ENTER AND 

MAINTAIN AN EDGE 

IN THE ERA OF ELECTRONICS 

AND COMPUTERIZATION 

GO TO 

(:ARIBALDO RICCIARELLI S.A.S. 
.. -

PACKAGING MACHINERY FOR THE 

'PASTA INDUSTRY SINCE 1843 .... 

SALVATORE & ALESSANDRO DI CECCO 
EXCLUSIVE MORTH AMERICAM SALES AGEMTS 

103 •• ,.Iow RIoit-, Willowelal., o..tarlo MlL 1E3, Conoela 

Tel. (416' 441·3093, T .... 06-986-963 

A ......... To..,., ... Mo. (416'898-1911 
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NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT COMMISSION 
CELEBRATES 25TH ANNIVERSARY 

by Md,la Maler, AdmJalstntor 

Twenty.ftve years ago nn ideo 
reached its time and the North 

Dakota Wheat Commission was es
tablished. Some of the "old timers" 
tell me that the Idea of some kind 
of organization to push sales of North 
D1\kota wheat had been around long 
berore that. We know that there ex
Isted a North Dakota Wheat Pro
ducen organization as early as the 
1920'" 

But it seemed like thl! time was 
not right (or sales promotion financed 
by producer checkoff until 1954. 
What made it right at that time was 
the passage by the U.S. Congress of 
the "Agricultural Trude Development 
and Assistance Act of 1954" bener 
known as Public Law 480. 

Its slgnlftcancc lies in the fuct thul 
(or the first time the (ederul govern· 
ment, which hod dealt with (arm 
problems In major (ashion since the 
early 1930's passed legislation to deal 
with the marketing of ug products. 

Perhaps the most used und beSI 
known of PL 480's provision was one 
which provided for the payment of 
U.S. ag products in the currency or 
the country making the purchase. The 
United States then agreed to spend 
these "(oreign currencies" (or the de· 
velopment o( agriculture and Industry 
in that importing country. Another 
provision authorized 5 percent of all 
(orelgn currency credited to the U.S. 
to be spent (or the development of 
cash murkets (or U.S. ugrlcullural 
products. Eventually those currencies 
could be' spent to develop markets 
in other countries as well. A final siS· 
niflcant provision was that to be mude 
available U.S. producers had to matc,h 
a portion of those funds with their 
own doUars. 

That became Ihe driving force be
hind legislation establishing wheat 
commissions in the major wheat 
stlltes. PllSsage by the 1959 North 
Dllkota Legisilltive Assembly did not 
come easy. Although wheat commis
sion leglsilltion had the support of 
both political parties in 1958 the N,D, 
farm organizations were split. The 
opposition or support (rom the Iwo 
major farm organizations varied then 
and stili does (rom stille to stale 
across the nallon. 
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In late 1957 and early 1958 the 
U.S. Durum Growers Association, the 
Agricultural Comm!tlee of Ihe Grealer 
North Dakotu Association Dnd later 
the N.D. Farm Dureau actively pro
moted producer support for the es
tablishment of a commission. In Il 
letter to the Legislative Council. Clark 
Jenkins, GNDA ngriculturnl manager, 
in behalf or GNDA, the North Da· 
kotll Fllrm Bureau, and the North 
Dllkota Crop Improvement Associa
tion asked (or assistance in prepuring 
the bill drllft. Senotor Ernest C. Liv
ingston was the primury sponsor and 
introduced S8166 wilh Senolors 
Becker, Trenbeath. Vend~l, Fiedler, 
Yunker, Redlin, Kisse, Erickson, Snu
mur and Roen listed 115 co-sponsors. 

Well before the 1959 Legislative 
Assembly, producer supporters of the 
commission took to the road to tell 
the story 10 (armers. At numerous 
meetings held in the summer and foil 
of 1958 the proponents argued the 
case. One of the more significant was 
Il meeting held in Carrington allended 
by 150 farmers. 

The legislation was introduced on 
January 27 and after umendment fin
ally passed the Senate on Februllry 
20. The House took up action on 
Fcbruary 23. The House Committee 
on Agriculture brought S8 166 10 the 
floor with a majority o~ nine votes 
for "do pass" and a minority posi
lion of seven for "indefinite postpone
ment." After sometimes heated dis
cussion on the floor, SO 166 received 
favorable House aClion on Murch 2 
und following bill signature by Gov-

crnor John Davis, the Whea' Com. 
mission come into being. 

The concepl of the eommlSli 'n ha\ 
been right from the start. I is I 

produoer·finllnced program Qtl j pro
ducers control the policy Iln<l pro
grams of the commission. Rothu thall 
Ilppolntment by the Governor. pro. 
dueers in each country elect a Iep
rescntlltive and they choose the com. 
mission member in six districts. Ont 
member is the Governor's appuintee. 
Since the Initial legislation the bitt has 
been amended severlll times and nOli' 
provides (or more of an active udvis
ory role 01 the county representuti't'H. 

The programs have also changtd 
over the years. The Commission hs 
reacted to specific problems and to 
short anll long range opportunitin. 
From hllif a dozen trude teams each 
year the commission now hosts 20-25 
Individullis or deleglltions each year, 
The Northern Crops Institute is a 
prime cum pIc: of the need for this 
kind of approach not only for wheat 
but for ull crops produced In Nonh 
Dakota and this region. 

The commission has put much or 
the burden on competent stuR. Pliul 
E. R. Abrahamson. the first adminis· 
trator, was Il man who fit the limn. 
"Abie" knew his stule and the people 
in it. He and those first seven corn· 
missioners got the commission nIT 10 
an unfaltering start. 

The challenge (or the comn1ission 
remains. It needs 10 be just as unagi. 
native and conccrned now as .' w'" 
then ns it deals with today's 11 d 10-

morrow's problems and Opportl litln. 
Some of the initial concerns hu\ gone 
by the way side. Some progrllRl han: 
been discarded as obsolete, no lOger 
necessary. We hear less of end ">rod, 
uct promotion camplllgns In 0\ rsm 
markets today. New markels for !orth 
Dakota whellt tlnd durum Dre s '1 nt· 
talnable but only with effort The 
emphasis is on technical assi ~ .In«. 
which Is enhanced by the No .hem 
Crops Institute Ilnd Ihe role (j our 
government in dCllling with In . ~rnn· 
lional trade issues. 

Many of the problems will b ... the 
same. There lire new fllces OlL the 
commission und new people m;l~in, 
decisions in Washington and in the 
overseas firms and governments which 
buy from us. Staying In touch, knoW' 
ing Ihe product, pushing sales, and 
providing service to customers, thllt:, 
the part that hllSn't changed and thill' 
our continuing goal and chaUengi:. 

TtIB MACARONI JOUM"'''' 
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North American 
Durum -OullOcik~ :... 

Prospects (or' spring' Wheat and lIu
rum production , in Cnn:lda and the 
United States ure somewhat mht.:d as 
the grDwtn~a50n- in- both countries 
progress, Dccording to the North Da
kota Wheat Commission. 

Neal Fisher. NOWC deputy admin
istrator, soid tolal spring whcal ,ncreage 
combined in both Conada ' and the 
Unhed States is ellpected to decrease 
by 3 percent, while combined durum 
Dcreage of the two countries is esti
mated to increase by 23 percent. Can
adn and the United Slates together Brc 
the only significant world exporters of 
hard red spring wheat Dnd durum. 

"Latest estimate of 1984 U.S. plant
ed acreage indicate a 28 percent in
crease in U.S. durum acreage and a 6 
percent increase in U.S. spring wheat 
acreage 85 compared 10 1983 plantings 
which wcrc sharply reduced by thc Pay
ment-In-Kind/ Acreage Reduction pro
grams," Fisher said. "Tolal U.S. wheat 
acreage is expected to increasc by 4 
percent from 1983." 

Fisher said similar estimates of 1984 
Canadian crop potential indicate D 3 
perccnt decline in total wheat acreage 
with a 20 percent increase in durum 
and a 6 percent decrease in other 
spring wheat plantings tlS compared to 
1983. 

With crop conditions ratings mostly 
good over most of the production re
gion. Fisher said average to above &v
erage yield in 1984 provide potential 
(or a 25 percent increase in North 
American durum compared to 1983. 
"With a similar reduction in carryover/ 
slocks of U.S. durum in the 1983·84 
marketing year, the current outlook 
(or 1984·85 North American durum 
supplies appears to be quite similar 
to last year," Fisher said. 

Quarterly Durum Report 
The Crop Reporting Board as of 

June I, 1984, reported that growen 
seeded nn estimated 3.28 million 
acres, 28 percent more than in 1983, 
but 23 percent below the 1982 acreage. 
Durum wheat acreage to be harvested 
for grain is ex['C:cted to total 3.21 mil
lion acres, up 29 pereent (rom lust 
yeur, but 23 percent less than 1982. 
Durum wheat seeding progress in North 
Dakota was excellent this year with 
99 percent seeded by June 3 compared 
with an average of 90 percent. Durum 

growing an:as of North Dakota and 
Montana were very dry during much 
of the spring until showers In early 
June improved crop prospecUj how· 
cver, moisture reserves were still con
sidered low. Harvcst in durum areas 
of California and Arizona was pro
ceeding rapidly in June and crop con
dition was considered very good. 

Stocks 
According to the Crop Reporting 

Doard, U.S. old crop durum wheat 
stocks in all positions on June I, 1984 
totaled 101 million bushel (2.76 mel
lion metric tons), 25 percent less than 
last year's 136 mlllion bushels (3.10 
million metric tons), but down 4 per
cent from 1982. This year's (ann 
stocks of 73.7 milJion bushels (2.01 
million metric Ions), were 34 percent 
below the III million bushels (3.02 
million metric tons) on hand June I, 
1983. Off·farm stocks lit 27.6 million 
bushels (752 thousand metric tons) 
were up 11 percent from a year ago. 
Indicated April/May 1984 disappear
ance of durum wheat was 22.2 mil· 
lion bushels (603 thousand metric 
tons), down 16 percent from the 26.5 
million bushels (720 thousand metric 
tons) recorded (or the comparable 
period a yeDr earlier. 

E.po .... 
U.S. durum wheat exports (or the 

past year totaled 58.6 million bushels 
which Increased 7.8 million bushels. 
The largest importers were Algeria 
with a total o( 20.5 million bushels 
and Tunisia with a total of 10.2 million 
bushels accounting (or over one-half 
of the total imports. 

Duluth/Suprrior 
Exports of durum wheat out of Du

luth/Superior since the opening of the 
shipping season through July 20, 1984 
totaled 9.7 million bushels in compari
son to 24.1 million bushels a year ago. 
Export buyer demand wus "lR,=,k with 
exports down sharply. Stocks of durum 
wheut at the twin ports as of July 19, 
1984 totaled 3,931,000 bushels com
pared to 3,145,000 one year ago. 

eaaadian Situation 

Durum wheat, according to Canad
Ian Statistics tabulations based on 
1984 findings, planting Intentions in· 
creased to 4,200,000 Bcres compared 
to 3,500,000 acres grown in 1983. 
The visible supply o( Canadian durum 

is licensed storage and in Ira sit Ol 
July II. 1984 omounled 10 801.6 
thousand metric tons, 123.8 II. 'usa i'd 
metric tons less than last year' figurt 
of 932.4 thousand metric tons_ Canl. 
dian exports of durum wheat 1.1 JUnt 

1983/ May 1984 period decre ,,~d to 
2.4 million metric tons compared 10 
2.7 million metric tons during the 
same period a year ago. Algeria, Italy 
and the U.S.S.R. were the largest 1m
porters taking a total of 1.9 million 
metric tons of durum wheat. 

Durum Crop Sirelled 
"Durum prospects in North Dakota 

and Montana, as well as Conadi3l'l 
production areas, have declined sharp
ly as a result of hot, dry wellthcr; 
James F. Frahm, U.S. Wheat Associ
ates, says in the organization's weekl)
newsletter. Mr. Frahm comments: "ID 
the U.S., some fields that were I:roppN 
last year are behl}; (flowed r cut ror 
fodder while h.-Ids sown on 1a1l0", 
ground likely wili yield only about 
7S % of earlier expected amounts. 
Approximately 85% o( Cftnadiiln duro 
urn production lies in the drouth-allec
tcd area and yields are estimllted III 
have becn reduced by 30% frum prt· 
drouth prospects," 

In North ~ Dakota, hot alld dr)' 
weather contributed to slight ""t fur
ther deterioration In the crop ~ lalUS_ 
Durum in the state was rate, I Ilfr 
very good to excellent, 48% gOOLl 
33% fair and 6% poor. Dry COl lilions 
were especiully stressful in the north· 
west corner o( the state, wh :h ac
counts (or nearly one-third 'f the 
state's output. 

Durum Plaatl", 
According to the U.S. Dep -tment 

of Agriculture, seedings of dUI m .rt 
3,282,000 acres, a jump of 28' frolll 
2,565,000 acres last year bu I srr 
below the February indication of ),' 
U:JO,OOO ncres. Planted area i 41~ 
below the recent high of 5,' '6,001 
acres in 1981. Record durum plant· 
ings were 6,855,000 acres in 1928-
Durum harvest areD Is estimolled al 
3,205,000 acres. up 29% from ~.492,· 
000 acres last year. 

ADM Dividend 
Archer Daniels Midland Co. de

clared the n=gular quarterly dividc~ 
Ilf 3Y.a¢ a shure on the common sliIC 

TIIB MACARONI JoulSoU 

*Over 35 years of worldwide experience 

Computer controlled continuous 
blending systems assure that 
accurate blends of different flours 
and regrind are fed to each press. 
Each press can receive a different 
formula-automatically. 

Tro·lble·free Silo dlscharge
elf :Ient, quiet, Turbo-Segment 
011 :harge Cones for any size sllo_ 

Ou I-tree Conveying Systems-
all :Ient utilization of both vacuum 
an, pressure conveying with large 
lilt rs arid dust-free design 
thr· .ughout. 

• Centrifugal slfters- no dust, no 
Vibration, low maintenance. Differ
ent sizes available to handle from 
1 to 50 tons per hour_ 

• sanitary construction - all crevice 
free Interiors and FDA approved 
epoxy coatings Inside and out. 

• Regrind systems-complete stor· 
age, grinding and feeding systems 
for regrlnd_ 

• Experienced engineering staff. If 
you are building a new plant or 
modElrnlzlng an existing one, put 
our staff of experts to work for you. 

AZO Inc. 
p.o_ Box 181070 
Memphis, TN 38118 
(901) 794-9480 
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ADM Dividend 

nnll Ii 5 % stock dividcnll. The cash 
dividend 15 payable Sept. 4 to holders 
of record Aug. 7, while the stock divi
dend is payable Sept. 14 to holders 
Aug. 20. The same stock dividend was 
paid In 1983. 

----
ConAgro Record 

ConAgra, Inc. achieved r~cord sales 
and earnings in both the fourth quarter 
and fiscal year ended May 27, with the 
fourth quarter representing the first in 
which ConAgra sales have exceeded 
51 billion. 

Net income of ConAgra in fiscal 
1984 totaled 562,648,000, equal to 
$2.95 per share on the common stock, 
up 31% from 547,770,000, or 52.S9, 
in fiscal 1983. Net sales totaled $3.-
301 ,524,000, up 43% from 52,308,-
919,000. In ,he 1982 fiscal year, Con
Agra had net income of $32.873.000 
on salcs of $1,709,599,000. 

Net Income of ConAgra in the fourth 
quarter ended May 27 totaled $19,-
878,000, equal to 86¢ per share. up 
40% from 514,230,000, or 78¢ per 
share, in the final quarter of fiscal 
1983. Net sales aggregated $1,045,-
321,000, up 91% from 5548,812,000 
in the year-ago quarter. 

ConAgra said pretax earnings from 
continuing operations increased 18% 
In the fourth quarter and 13% for the 
year. Pretax earnings include ConAg
ra's share of net, after lax income of 
the poultry business which was 50% 
owned through fiscal 1984. 

"Fiscal 1984 was a highly significant 
year (or ConAgTa," Charles M. (Mike) 
Harper, chairman and chief executive 
officer, said. "Balance and diversifica
tion helped reported earnings per 
share reach record levels for the fourth 
straight year. Moreover, ConAgra 
achieved major growth in trend line 
earning power and scale - our an
nualized sales now arc about S5.5 bil
lion. 

"Fiscal 1984 also marked the ninth 
straight year in which ConAgra has 
met its demanding financial objectives. 
Our most important objective is 10 
average better than a 20% return on 
year-beginning common stockholders' 
equity. The 20% n:tum in fiscal 1984 
puts our five-year average at 23%. 

EseeUeal Grala R< ...... 
In revicwing fiscal 1984 operations 

by business segment, ConAgra said that 

in its Grain Kgment, excellent results 
in processing were mDre than offset 
by depressed results in grain and barge 
merchandising. The segment's fiscal 
1984 operallng profit wa, 510.1 mil
lion, down 56% from $23.3 million 
in fiseu11983. Sales totaled $814.8 mil
lion, up 16% from $704.S million. 

ConAgra Grain Processing com
panies had strong earnings growth to 
record levels, led by ConAgra Flour 
Milling Co.'s major gains, ConAgra 
said. ConAgeu Feed Ingredient Mer
chandising Co., also contributed to the 
gains. Peavey Grain Companies. it 
added, had siuable losses in a de
pressed grain merchandising and barge 
transportation environment. 

ConAgra's Food Industry segment 
"",ted operuting profit in fiscal 1984 
of 582.1 million, up 63% from -50.4 
million In fiscal 1983. Sales aggregated 
51.45 billion, up 95% from 5743.1 
million. 

During fiscal 1984, the company 
said, ConAgea Poultry Companies 
achieved outstanding earnings gains as 
broiler chicken margins were excellent. 
Banquet Foods. It added, increased 
unit volume and registered significant 
earnings gains. Armour Food Co., ac
quired early in the third quarter, was 
a major contributor to fourth quarter 
and full year Food segment sales gains, 
and earnings wtCC above plan. 

Operating profit of the Agriculture 
segment in fiscal 1984. ConAgra said, 
was 548.4 million, up 4% from 546.4 
million in fiscal 1983. while sales total
<d 51.04 billion, up 20% from 5861.4 
million. United Agri Products, it con
tinued, enjoyed excellent results with 
increased ",Ies and market share and 
record earnings. AgriBanics Co.'s feed 
and fertilizer sales and earnings, Con
AgTa added, were strongly ahead or 
the prior year's record results. Carib
bean Basic Foods Co. '5 earnings were 
down and ConAgra Europe was un
profitable for the year. 

PiIIlbury Performance 
The Pillsbury Co. achieved record 

sales and earnings In the fiscal year 
endcd May 31, marking the 13th con
secutive year of rerord performance 
by the company. 

Net Income in fiscul 1984 totaled' 
5169.8 million, equal to 53.91 per 
share on the common stock, up 22% 
from 5138.9 million, or 53.20 per 
shnre, in fiscal 1983. Per share cam-

" j . 

ings for 1983 are restated to reflect 
a two-for~ne stoc:k split in ND emba 
1983. " 

Net sales for ahe year au !&lttd 
$4.17 billion, up 13% from fiscal 
1983 sales of $3.69 billion. Til! leu 
just ended is the first In which Pills
bury's annual sales have execet.!~d $4 
billion. In the 1982 fiscal ycar. Pills
bury had net Income of $136.3 million 
on sales of $3.39 billion. 

Pillsbury's earnings beron: tam 
in fiscal 1984 lotaled $303.7 million. 
up 32% Irom 5230.2 million in fi~~ 
1983. 

Pillsbury noted that operating profil 
gains by its business groups ranged 
from 5 % ror Consumer Foods and 
38% ror Restaurants 10 111 % for 
Agri-Producls. 

Net income in thc fourth quarkr 
was 546.7 million, equol to 51.08 p" 
share on the common stoc:k, oU from 
553.5 million, or 51.23 per share, fe· 

stated, In the final qu.o.rter or fiscal 
1983. Pillsbury said the decline Wli 

primarily attributable to a more nor· 
mal tax rate. Sales In the fourth quar· 
ler lotnlr.:d $1.08 billion, up 9% from 
5990.3 million In the 1983 founh 
quarter. 

Citing the significant increase In o~ 
crating performance by the A}lri·Pro
ducls group from the previous yur'l 
(Jepressed leyels, Pillsbury s/lid I~ 
greatest improvement was in grain 
merchandising. At the same ,;me, it 
said returns remained at unaer 'ptlbl)' 
low levels. While a solid perft' mince 
was recorded by Industrial fOO<' . COitl' 

modity-based businesses Iri lal e pan 
continued to be hampered by I ,,'ut 
agrieuhural environmenl. r lbbur)' 
said. 

Burger King led the Ite au~' 
group with average sales per c mesbC 
company unit showing ren1 gr' .\1h ci 
13%. Consumer Foods gains f r fiscal 
1984 were primarily attributabl to the 
strong performance or refnr.eral.'d pro
ducts and the addition of Haagu 1•Dan 
ice cream. 

"Fiscal 1984 was 11 record yelr im 
every sense of the word and we a~ 
especially pleased with the growth an .. 
strength of our operating earniD~ 
William H. Spoor. chairmall .said. 
"While we expect the diffic;ult c:nVJ~ 
ment in Agri-Products to continUe 
through the summer months, it is ~~ 
parent that our corporate strate&J 
are working well and our momcft~ 
is continuing Into the new fi~al year. 

Tile MACARONI JuU~,d. 

It· 

Our are very special. You 
deserve our best efforts to provide 
you with the kind of consistent 
ql1ality that assures you a success' 
Ie product. Without question, the 
Ii est durum flour and semolina 
8' . produced from durum wheat 
r; ·,ed in North Dakota. From 
q llity durum wheat, we pro-
d ce Durakota No.1 Semo· 
li " Perfecto Durum Granular 
8 d Excello Fancy Durum 
P -tent Flour, You're someone \ 
81 eclal, and you deserve \ 
tI e best I 

the durum people 

; I ' 1" / 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
(jrloo rorln. Smlh O.koll SIl201 

).,00,00 
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Cable Car Chase 
San Francisco's cable cars ure buck! 

The cars, closed down the past two 
)'ears for repairs, were wdcomcd back 
into service by the Great Rice-A-Roni 
CubIc Cnr Chase, a five mile marathon 
wh ich attracted more than two thou
SUI'.d runners. The commemorative 
race, sponsored by Rice-A-Roni. fol
lowed Ihe course of Ihe new cable cor 
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trucks through the streets of Sun Fran
cisco past the clly's most famous lund
marks Dnd neighborhoods, 

Participants in the Greal Rice-A
Rani Cable Cor Chase included run
ners ond joggers of 011 ages. group 
learns, falher and son combos, married 
couples, family foursomes and one 
fellow who ran backwards. Winner of 
Ihe big event was Bob Murphy, seen 
above being interviewed by a TV rcpor-

It (or Ihe rceenltwo year hiatus 
irs, San Francisco's cubic curs 
en climbing up and down the 
lis since 1812. The)' ure the 
lic!es of their kind-and a San 

Tuy is a Orst-generation Amerkan. 
burn 10 Chinese parents in Los 
Angeles' Fre:lch Hospitill. located in 
Chinatown. He grew up in Central 
Los Angeles und graduatoo from Del· 
mont High Schuol. He received his 
bachelor's degree in finance from Cal;
(ornia Stall' University, Los Angele., 
where he is currently pursuing a cer
tificale in business inrormation s)'stem~. 
Defore joining Lawr)"s three years ugo 
us II cost accounlilnt, he held the same 
position at the General Can Cumpany, 
City of Industry, He is a resident uf 
Monterey !lark. 

sente<.l prull1l1tiullS und lioelling hI re· 
luil uutlets in 11 4,cllulIl)' arl'U tlr llliIr
loeting. 

I 0 tradition . 
ner San Francisco tradition, the 

u .. e of its kind, is Rice-A-Roni. 
FJ .lncisco cable cars and Rice-A

ilre inseparable. For years the 
I these cable cars have rung out 

clear for Rice-A-Roni on 
television screens. This 

th~y arc ringing out louder than 

a Torch for Lawry's 
un athlete who h:ts ju ~ t cap

plDce, Lawry's Foods co
Frank Toy made fists Dnd 

. Drms in victory Ihe moment 
the right to represent the com

in the 1984 OlympiC Torch 

was elated. I felt like sU)'ing , 
onc-you don' t even hllve to 

to choose on alternate. H I hav:! 
I be there on crutches or in a 

I . h, ,]],chair. Nothing's going 10 stop 
this, absolutely nothing!''' 

the torch (or Lawry's on 
11;>lurday, July 21, jusl one week be

opening ceremonies at the Los 
Coliseum. The Los Angeles 

.,""',,",,i Organizing Committee Torch 

ler. Murphy. un entrant from 
run the five mile course in 25 ~ i 
utes. Oldest contestant was 78 \ !!IU ~ 
Bernard Dathe who says he ~ !! eps fn 
by eating a lot o( Ricc-A-Rllni. lit 
finished the up and down hill coutS( 
in 44 minutes nat. Race prl)cCNI. 
totaling 54.500.00 were donut!!U b~ 
Golden Grain, makers of Rice-A·Rom. 
10 Ihe Epilepsy Society (Ir SJa 
Francisco. 

Foundation has inrormed Tuy 
kilometer was to be in the 

Slnla '-Ionica to Canoga Pink arca. 
(I 'nds, family nnd co·workers 
I . route nnd cheered him on in 

ent in history. 
lic fever struck early at 
beginning with a spirited kick
March in the Lawry's Culi
:nter gardens. Toy, along with 
ler ctrworkers, contributed S~ 
.S. Olympic Team 10 enter his 
l the Torch Relay drawing. 
o-worker contribution was 
with an equal umounl frum 
which had already uonated 

ior the kilometer tn help Ihe 
. raise 530 million for youth 

. rograms. 
To .'repure for the Torch Relay, 

Toy " '" ks out at an Eagle Rock gym 
th ree 1.1 ,' )'5 a week and cycles as often 
i\ he Coln. Ironically. he cannot run on 

on a regular basis due to an 
injury hi; received while skiing 

Mt. Waterman, which kept him out 
I" tbe Chinatown Chinese New Year 
""iilometer Race. 

SonMuER, 19R4 

Mr. Ippolitu slIi<.l "cur aim is Itl 

expand our tl'rritnrial ctn'ent!!e Wilh 
u<.ld..:d prnmntitlns and se r\'i..:l'." 

Lawry's Fuods, the Lus Angeles
basell manufacturer uf ovcr IIU 
blended sellsonsings, llressings, Siluces 
und relatcd food products, is a mem
ber of the Thomas J. Lipton family or 
companies. 

Lawry's is locil tl.'d ill 510 Wesl 
Avenue 26 in Lus Angeles. The I~
acre garden complex includes the com
pany's mujt1r Wcstl'rn manurllcturing 
ph,nt, II variet )' uf outdnor tlining 
IIn..'as, plus gift .. nl! wine shops, nil set 
in a peaceful gardell nasis in the midsl 
of Lus Angi.'les. 

Ideal Macaroni 
Sales Manager 

Mr. Pat Ippolito, pre"ident of Ideal 
Macaruni Company unnuunced the ap
puintment uf Mr. San<.ly Aprile as their 
!iales manuger, replucing Mr. Dumini.: 
Scinuldi whn tnuk an curl" retirement 
tn Flori<.la . . 

Mr. Aprile was regional manager, 
und will nnw be in charge uf the salelio 
sinn, lind intro<.luce promotiuns an<.l 
sales <.Ieals 10 Ihe relailcrs. ~k Aprile 
has b:en with Ihe cumpuny fur 1 (. 
)'ears and served in many capacities. 
He and his wire "Uabes" live in May
!ield Heights. Ohin and have .. chil
dren. 

Another appointment ma<.le by f\.tr . 
Ippolito is that or Jill L. Rice. She will 
be in sules, und service most of the re
tnilers in the greuter Akron an.'a. She 
gralluates frum the University of Akrun 
with a OS degree, majuring in market
ing un!.! snles. She was vuted in IIJKO 
as the Outstanding Woman nil Campus. 
president of the G)'mnastic Club, 
Ouchtclite Feature Writer and MCSA 
State Champiun. Prl'viousl)' she was 
employed by Union-Carbide Curp .. 
Glad Pwducts Division. She wus mer
chandising Glad products. oruering 
merch:mdise, setting-up displa)'s, pre-

Chesebrough.Pond's Sales Up 
Chesebrough-I'tllld's 11\1,:. sales fur 

the sectlnd quarter ur I YK4 increased 
by II.I per cent t1wr IIJK3's sl:cnnJ 
tluurter ttl II rl:cmd k'wl, Ralph E. 
Wurd. Chesebrough's ehairm:1Il ilnd 
president, ulllHluncl,'<.I. In line with the 
eompan)"s expectatiuns, nct inetlme fur 
the secon<.l quarter was 4.7 p..: r cent 
lower than thc )'eur-e:lrlier 4uuTler, he 
ullued , due tu high..: r pmduC' tinn costs 
in some divisions, higher interest ex
pense lind increased marketing invest
ment. The company continues hi ex
pect u sules increllsc uf 10 to I ~ per 
cent und a net incume incre;lse of ~ 
IU 10 per cent fur the )'ear. 

Ch..:sebrt1U!!h's cunloulidate<.l wmld
wiue sales (m the sccnnd 4uarter rns: 
tu S432.1J4~,OO() compared with 
S3KIJ,113,1100 for the !ooCcnn<.l 'Iuarter 
of I t)K3. Se,;und-4I1artcr lIet in';()l11e 
was S23,312,U()O or 6~ cents per share 
cumpared with S24A62,UOtl or llH 
cents per shur,; in tIll.' year-earlier 
quarter. 

I'ackuged "'utlds nh'tslun 
Divisiunnl sales he:letiwJ frum the 

cuntinued popularity tlf IlIl!Jfl spaghetti 
sau,;es among Cllll ~ umerlio . IhNII 
Chunk), Gur<.lenst)'1c ~paghelti sauce. 
introduced in the Fall uf 19K3, has 
hcen unl' tlf the must successful groccr)' 
pm<.lucts luunched in Ih..: Unite<.l Slillc~ 
in the pust deca<.le, und hilS been rc
~punsible fur increasing the Il !lN J/ 
brand's market ~hare in Ihis grnwing 
eategory In over ~3 per Cl·nl. Alsn dur
ing the quarter. the divisiun cnn tinue<.l 
develupmentul work un lIew products. 
which pruvide an impnrtunt potential 
snurce of future g,rnwth. 

Durum Disappearance 
Durum disuppeurlllH:c in 1')K3-K-I 

was IU7,596,1I00 hu .. duwn 7% fTlim 
115,K7t1,nOn bus in 19K2· K3 . In 19KI· 
22, the ),ear nf rccmd whent <.I isapp:!ur
anee, <.Iurum usuge WilS 13f1.'.IIJ-I,OtKI 
hus. Disappearance was IUIJAKK,OnO 
hus in IYSfl-8 1. and 131,-112,On iiII' 
in 11J71J-8U. 
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Seafood Reltaur.nt Natl 
Good Catch with 
Spaghe"i 0'1 

Parents headed to the New Htlmp
shire lake country have discovered a 
restaurant oasis awaiting them in Gil
ford. Ncar the shores of Lake Win. 
ncpasuukee, The Cherry Stone ofTers 
shrimp, scrod and 0yslers to please 
adults and Franco-Amerlctln Spaghelti 
0'5 for discerning youngsters. 

Actording to owners, Jim and Rlla 
O'Brian, their new "Parent's Special" 
Is neltlng "fantastic results." Their 
Mother's Day tally noted 32 children 
ordered Franco-American Spaghetli 
or Spaghetti O's while their parents 
Invariably preferred fresh lobster. 
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JOl8ph R, Croll Dead 
NPA Board member, Joseph R.

Cross, Vice President Marketing Serv
Ices, Best Foods U.S., representing the 
C. F. Mueller Company, collapsed and 
died In his office of a heart aUack Mon· 
day, July 23. Mr. Cross joined the 
Board at the winter convention and 
was just appointed as Chainnan o( the 
Government AUain Council at the re
cent summer convention. 

"It is with sincere regret that we 
must notify the members and friends of 
Ihe National Pasta Association of the 
untimely death of our colleague and 
friend, Joe Cross. tn 0 short time, Joe 
had become a valuable member of our 
Board and his counsel will be sorely 
missed. On behalf of the members, 
Board and Omeen, we extend our 
deepest sympalhy to Mrs. Jeon Cross 
and the children," said Tony Gioia, 
Chairman of the Board. 

Memorials in honor of Joe can be 
made to the American Heart Associa
tion. Northwest New Jersey Chapter, 
669 UuleloR Road, Parsippany, New 
le",y 07054. 

Multlfoodl Reltrudures 
International Muitifoods Corp. in 

the current fiscal year "will accelerate 
growth from our domestic businesses 
and resltucture our business mix for 
long·tenn growth," Andre Gillet, 
president and chief executive officer, 
laid Ihe annual shareholders meeting 
June 22. 

The primary objective of Multi. 
foods, Mr. Gillet said, "is to set the 
stage for a return to earnings growlh 
during fiscal 1986," 

Mr. Gillet said that in the first quar
ter of fiseal1984, ended May 31, Mul
tiroods posled earnings of $207,000, 
equal to 2~ per share on the common 
stock. orfsharply from $4,973,000, or 
61 ~ per share, in the first quarter of 
flscal 1983. Nct sales in the quarter 
aggregated $245,877,000, up from 
$243,620,000 in the first quarter of 
1983. 

Unit volume, Mr. Gillet said, ros: 
more than 3% in the first quarter. The 
principal factor causing operating de· 
clines in the Consumer, Industrial and 
Agriculture market segments, he said, 
was devaluation of the Venezuelan bo
livar. Despite continued volume 
growth, earnings from Venezuelan op.
erations declined S6~ per share rrom 
the first quarter of fiscal 1983. 

Fritz Mond.I.'. 
Favorlt. Thlngl 
Na.1 Walter Frederick M, ndak 
Hefalltl Five feet eleven inc:,cs 
WeJalrh 160 pound. 
~ January 5, 1928, in l. 

Minnesota 
PamlbI Theodore Sigvaard and 

Claribel Cowan Mondale, Hi! 
father was a Methodist 
his mother, a music teocher 

RtlJaIoal Presbyterian 
Wirel Joan Adams Mondale 
Cbildreal William, Eleanor Jane. 

and Theodore 
DaBy Sdledul.. Early 10 bcd. 

to risc 
HobbIesJ Fishing, reading 

Shakespeare, reading hiSlorical 
uecoun1s, barbecuing, skiing, 
playing tennis 

Ilomel Cleveland Park 
"erott! Hubert H. Humphrey, 

Anwar Sadat, Barbara Tuchm~1\, 
Martin Luther King, Jr., Gold, 
Melr, and Pope John XXIII 

OUdIIood a .. bltlaa: to be pilot 
Greatnt lalHDft: Mother and O.:IJ 
Fa,orIte laduleeace! fishing 
Fa,orIte "Ice: Fishing 
Fa,orIte way to relax: Fishing. 

skIIng, playing tennis, reading 
GratH' (can Not to go fishing 
Fa,orIte dloDen Pasta 
Fa"orIte suek! Hot dogs 
Fa,orlte book! Hard to say. but 

of his favorites is a blot='uphy 
Garibaldi by Trevelyan 

Fa,orlle IIIbJech History 
Fa,orIte KIon Paul Newmur 
Fa,orite adm.! Sally Field 
Fandle mo,le.: "The Slin ", 

Guns of Navorone" 
Fa,orIIe Joke! Has a great tense 

hUlRor, but can't narroy, il 
to one joke 

Wont mhtakel Can't remem er 
Most llllportaat eYeat In hi, JUt: 

His-marriage to Joan 
Bnt melllory! Speech to Ihe UN 

- Conference in Geneva 
FayorUe quotatlonl By Fran .... lin 

Roosevelt: "Govcrnmcnb ~pn 
Presidents do make misl:,kes, 
the immortal Danle tells u~ that 
divIne justice' weighs the sins 
the cold·blooded ond the ~ins of 
the warm-hearted in different 
scales. Better the occasional 
of u government that lives in, 
spirit of charity than the 

omissions of a 'O:::~:~;;~~II::~; In the icc of r'; 
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ROSSOTTI 
SPECIALIZED CONSULTANTS TO THE FOOD INDUSTRY SINCE 1898 

OBJECTIVES: BUILDING A CONSUMER FRANCHISE 
FOR YOUR BRAND 

A LOT RIDES ON THE RIGHT BRAND NAME AND SUPPORTIN'J 
TRADE MARK. 
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PRODUCT AND PACKAGE 

We hove experience in these areas 

ROSSOTTI CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, 
", .. . 158 Linwood Plaza 

INC. 

tko.le, C. ROlloHI, President Fait Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944·7972 
Established in 1898 

Jock E. Rouottl, Vice President 
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